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Introduction – Vakya bhashya 

 This Upanishad is from the Talavakara Brahmana of the Sama Veda. 

 It is one of the Major Upanishads commented on by Bhagavan Shankaracharya 

 Bhashyakarji wrote two commentaries on the same Upanishad, which is a unique 
feature of Kenopanishad. 

o The first one he wrote was “Pada Bhashya” which explains the Upanishad 
from the perspective of each word. 

o Unsatisfied, he wrote a second one, “Vakya Bhashya,” which looks to the 
sentence meaning for explanation of the Mantras.  
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सम्बन्धभाष्य 

समाप्त ंकमथ-आत्मभतू-प्राि-निषय ंनिज्ञान ंकमथ च अनके-प्रकारं 
ययोोः निकल्प-समचु्चय-अनषु्ठानात ् दनिि-उत्तराभ्ा ंसनृतभ्ाम ् 
आिनृत्त-अनाितृ्ती भितोः। 

The topics of Prana-Upasana [i.e. Hiranyagarbha 
Upasana] (within the ‘karma-kanda’ section of this 
branch of Sama Veda) and karmas of many types 
have completed (in the 8 chapters leading up to 
“keneshitam,” etc.); The performance of enjoined 
karma, or upasana, or both, leads to rebirth and no 
rebirth*, by the Southern and Northern paths, 

respectively. *(Here delayed rebirth is to be 
understood. Without knowledge, rebirth is a 
certainty) 

अतोः ऊर्ध्थम ् फल-ननरपिे-ज्ञान-कमथ-समचु्चय-अनषु्ठानात ् कृत-
आत्म-ससं्कारस्य उनिन्न-आत्मज्ञानप्रनतबन्धकस्य ितै-निषय-
दोष-दनशथनोः ननज्ञा थत-अशषे-बाह्य-निषयत्वात ् ससंर-बीजम-्
अज्ञानम-्उनच्चनित्सतोः प्रत्यग-्आत्म-निषयनजज्ञासोोः केननेषतम-्
इनत आत्म-स्वरूप-तत्त्व-निज्ञानाय अयम ् अध्याय आरभ्त।े 

Furthermore, this chapter – “keneshitam,” etc. – for 
knowing the essential nature of the Self, begins, for 
the one who has purified his mind by performing 
together the aforementioned karma and upasana 
without desiring results, who has destroyed the 
obstacles for self-knowledge, who sees defects in 
duality, who wants to destroy the root of samsara, 
which is ignorance, because he has completely 
understood the nature of external sense objects, and 
therefore he wants to know the innermost Self.  

तने च मतृ्यपुदम ् अज्ञानम ् उिेत्तव्य ंतत-्तन्त्रोः नि ससंारोः यतोः। By this (upanishad), ignorance, which is of the nature 
of death, should be destroyed, because 
transmigration’s existence verily depends on 
ignorance. 

अननिगतत्वात ् आत्मनोः यकु्ता तदनिगमाय तनिषया नजज्ञासा। Because it is not known by other means, the natural 
desire for knowing the Self through the given subject 
(“keneshitam,” etc) rises. 

कमथनिषय ेच अननुक्तोः तद ्निरोनित्वात।् Sangrahavaakyam In the Karma section (preceding this upanishad), 
knowledge of Self is not explained, because Self-
Knowledge and karma are opposed to each other. 

अस्य निनजज्ञानसतव्यस्य आत्मतत्त्वस्य कमथनिषय ेअिचनम ् The nature of Self was not explained in the karma 
portion, because it should be known as separate 
(from karma). 
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कस्मात ् इनत चते ् आत्मनोः नि यथाित ् निज्ञन ंकमथिा निरुध्यत।े If asked why – [because] true knowledge of the Self is 
opposed to the nature of karma. 

ननरनतशय-ब्रह्मस्वरूपोः नि आत्मा निनजज्ञापनयनषतोः “तदिे ब्रह्म 
त्व ंनिनि नदे ंयनददमपुासत”े – इत्यानदश्रतुोेः 

That Self, the knowledge of which is longed for, is 
indeed of the nature of unsurpassed Brahman. As 
the shruti says “know that Brahman alone to be you, 
and not this which people worship as ‘this’.” 

न नि स्वाराज्य ेअनभनषक्तोः ब्रह्म त्व ंगनमतोः कञ्चन ननमतमु ् इिनत 
अतोः ब्रह्म अनस्म इनत सम्बिुोः न कमथ कारनयत ु ंशक्यत े

The one who has crowned himself in the kingdom of 
the Self, knowing the nature of Brahman, indeed has 
no desire to bow to anyone. Furthermore, he who 
knows “I am Brahman” cannot be made to do 
karma. 

न नि आत्मानम ् अिाप्ताथ ंब्रह्म मन्यमानोः प्रिनृत्त ंप्रयोजनितीं 
पश्यनत 

The one who knows himself as Brahman doesn’t see 
any action as purposeful (for gaining the Self or 
otherwise). 

न च ननष्प्रयोजना प्रिनृत्तोः अतोः निरुध्यत ेएि कमथिा ज्ञानम।् There cannot be any action without a purpose; thus, 
knowledge is opposed to karma. 

अतोः कमथ-निषय ेअननुक्तोः निज्ञाननिशषेनिषया एि नजज्ञासा [Knowledge] is not discussed in the karma section; 
therefore Knowledge can only be desired through a 
subject which exclusively discusses knowledge. 

कमथ अनारम्भ इनत चते ् न ननष्कामस्य ससं्काराथ थत्वात ् If one responds, “So then don’t do any karma to 
begin with!” Such thinking is wrong, because 
desireless karma serves the purpose of purification 
(the mind). 

यनद नि आत्मनिज्ञानने आत्म-अनिद्या-निषयत्वात ् 
पनरनतत्याजनयनषत ंकमथ ततोः “प्रिालनात ् नि पङ्कस्य दूरात ् 
अस्पशथन ंिरं” इनत अनारम्भ एि कमथिोः श्रयेान ् 

PP – If you say: because karma is an effect of ignorance of 

the self, through knowledge one should give up action, then, 
“rather than trying to wash mud, it is better not to touch it, 
remaining far;” according to this quotation (maxim of 

washing mud – prevention is better than curing), it is 
better not to start karma at all… 

अल्पफलत्वात ् आयासबहुलत्वात ् तत्त्वज्ञानात ् एि च श्रयेोः प्राप्तोेः  
इनत चते ्  

…because karma’s results are finite, it is tiresome, and by 
self knowledge alone moksha is attained. --- If one argues 
in such a way – 
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सत्यम ् एतत ् अनिद्या-निषय ंकमथ अल्पफलत्व-आनद दोषित ् 
बिंरूप ंच सकामस्य “कामान ् योः कामयत”े इनत न ुकामयमानोः 
इत्यानद श्रनुतभ्ोः न ननष्कामस्य। 

S – True. Karma – the effect of ignorance – does 
have the flaws of finite results etc. and bondage for 
the one who acts out of desire for results. “He who 
desires pleasures” (Mundaka Upanishad) “Such is the 
one who is desirous.” So say various Shruti texts 
(about one who acts out of desire) – but this doesn’t 
apply to one who acts without desire. 

तस्य त ुससं्काराथा थनन एि कमा थनि भिनि तत ् ननि थत थक-आश्रय-
प्राि-निज्ञान-सनितानन 

For him (who acts without desire), execution of those 
(actions without desire) along with Prana Upasana 
(meditation on Hiranyagarbha – God who is the 
totality of manifest creation) only serve the purpose 
of purification. 

दिेयाजी श्रयेान ् आत्मयाजी िा इनत उपक्रम्य आत्मयाजी त ु
करोनत इद ंम ेअनने अङं्ग सनंियत ेइनत ससं्काराथ थम ् एि कमा थनि 
इनत िाजसनयेके 

If asking the question “Is devayaji or atmayaji (two 
types of rituals) better [to do]?” then in the 
Vaajasaneyaka branch of (Br. U.) it says to do 
atmayaji with the notion that “this will purify my 
anga” in this way actions are for purification. [A.G.ji 
says that anga is referring to antah karana, or simply, 
the mind] 

“मिायज्ञोैः च यज्ञोैः च ब्राह्मीय ंनक्रयत ेतनोुः” “यज्ञोः दान ंतपोः च 
एि पािनानन मनीनषिाम”् इत्यानद स्मतृोेः च 

“By mahayagnas and yagnas, this body is made 
eligible for knowledge of Brahman” (Manu Smriti 
2.28) [A.G. here ‘body’ is referring again to the 
mind.] “Sacrifice, charity, and austerity are purifiers 
of the intellect.” (B.G. 18.5) 

प्रािानद निज्ञान ंच केिलं कमथ-समनुच्चत ंिा सकामस्य प्रािात्म-
प्रानप्त-अथ थम ् एि भिनत 

For one who acts out of desire, performance of 
praana upasana alone or along with karma will result 
only in praanaatmapraapti (attainment of 
hiranyagarbha state)  

ननष्कामस्य त ुआत्मज्ञान प्रनतबन्ध-ननमा थर्ष्ट्य ैभिनत 
आदशथननमा थज थनित ् 

For one who acts without desire, [performance of 
praana upasana alone or along with karma] is for 
destruction of obstacles in self-knowledge, similar to 
cleaning a mirror. 

उत्पन्न-आत्मनिद्यस्य त ुअनारम्भोः ननरथ थकत्वात ् “कमथिा बध्यत े
जिोुः निद्यया च निमचु्यत।े तस्मात्कमथ न कुि थनि यतयोः 
पारदनशथनोः।“ इनत (ma0 za0 242,7) 

For one in whom self-knowledge has arisen, karma 
shouldn’t be begun, because it is purposeless for him. 
“By karma a being is bound, by knowledge, he is 
freed. Therefore the wise who know the supreme, 
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don’t do karma.” ([maybe mahabharat, shasana 
parva?] 242.7) 

“नक्रयापथोः च एि परुस्तात ् सनं्यासोः च तयोोः सनं्यासोः एि 
अत्यरचेयत”् इनत “त्यागने एके” “नान्योः पन्था निद्यत”े इत्यानद 
श्रनुतभ्ोः च 

“Of the two ancient paths, karma and renunciation, 
the path of renunciation alone excelled.” (No source 
available) “By renunciation alone” (Kaivalya 1.3) 
“[other than this] there is no other path” 
(Shvetashvatara 3.8), by these shruti quotations it is 
established. 

न्यायात ् च उपायभतूानन नि कमा थनि ससं्कारिारिे ज्ञानस्य। ज्ञानने 
त ुअमतृत्वप्रानप्तोः “अमतृत्व ंनि निन्दत”े “निद्यया निन्दत ेअमतृम”् 
इत्यानद श्रनुत-स्मनृतभ्ोः च 

By logic also it is established. Through purification of 
mind, karmas are conducive to the attainment of 
knowledge. However, by knowledge alone 
immortality is gained. “Immortality is gained” (Kena 
2.4) “By knowledge immortality is gained” (Kena 2.4) 
by these shrutis and similar smritis it is established. 

न नि नद्याोः पारगोः नाि ंन मञु्चनत यथा इष्टदशेगमन ंप्रनत स्वातन्त्र्य े
सनत 

One who crosses the river, having the freedom to 
attain his desired destination does not hesitate to 
give up the boat. [to clarify the double negative – The one 

who crosses the river must give up the boat in order to attain his 
destination] 

न नि स्वभािनसि ंिस्त ुनसषािनयषनत सािनोैः। No one wants to use instruments to prove that which 
is self-evident. 

स्वभािनसिोः च आत्मा तथा न आनपपनयनषतोः आत्मत्व ेसनत 
ननत्याप्तत्वात ् 

The nature of the self is also self-evident; therefore 
the desire to attain the self is not tenable, because, as 
it is of the nature of “I,” it is ever-attained. 

न अनप निनचकारनयनषतोः आत्मत्व ेसनत ननत्यत्वात ् अनिकानरत्वात ् 
अनिषयत्वात ् अमतू थत्वात ् च 

And the desire to modify the self is also untenable, 
because, being the Self, it is eternal, it can’t be 
modified or objectified, and it is formless. 

श्रतुोेः च “न िि थत ेकमथिा” इत्यानद स्मतृोेः च “अनिकाय थोः अयम ् 
उच्यत”े इनत न च सनञ्चकीनष थतोः “शिुम ् अपापनििम”् इत्यानद 
श्रनुतभ्ोः अनन्यत्वात ् च अन्यने अन्यत ् सनंियत े

By shruti also it is established, “By karma it doesn’t 
grow [modify]” (Brihadaranyaka 4.4.23) etc. By 
smriti, also: “It is said this can’t be modified” (B.G. 
2.25). And the desire to purify the self is also 
untenable: “[The Self] is pure and untouched by sin,” 
(Ishavasya 8) and etc. is given by shruti. Also it can’t 
be purified because there is nothing other than it; 
only by something else can something be purified. 
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न च आत्मनोः अन्यभतूा नक्रया अनस्त न च स्वने एि आत्मना 
स्वम ् आत्मान ंसनञ्चकीषते ् 

And there is no action outside of Atma either, 
[because Atma is one without a second] the desire for 
Atma to purify itself by itself is untenable. 

न च िस्त ुअिरािान ंननत्य-प्रानप्तोः िा िस्त ुअिरस्य ननत्या And one object cannot be supported by a different 
object eternally, and likewise one object can’t own 
another (distinct and different) object eternally.  

ननत्यत्व ंच इष्ट ंमोिस्य The eternality of liberation is what is desirable about 
it. 

अतोः उत्पन्ननिद्यस्य कमथ आरम्भोः अनपुपन्नोः अतोः व्याितृ्त-
बाह्यबिुोेः आत्मनिज्ञानाय केननेषतम ् इत्यनद आरम्भोः 

Therefore for the one in whom Self Knowledge has 
risen, there cannot be any action. And therefore, for 
the one who has controlled his extroverted mind, for 
the purpose of [his] Self-Knowledge, the 
Kenopanishad mantras starting from “Keneshitam” 
etc. are begun. 
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ॐ केननेषत ंपतनत प्रनेषत ंमनोः । केन प्रािोः प्रथमोः प्रौनत यकु्तोः । केननेषता ंिाचनममा ंिदनि चिोुः श्रोत्र ंक उ दिेो यनुनक्त ॥१॥ 

प्रिनृत्त-नलङ्गात ् निशषेाथ थोः प्रश्नोः उपपन्नोः रथादीना ंनि चतेनािद-्
अनिनष्ठताना ंप्रिनृत्तोः दृष्टा न अननिनष्ठतानाम ् 

The question about a specific force prompting the 
mind to function is appropriate. For example, it is 
seen in insentient chariots, that movement is 
dependent on sentient beings, and never 
independent of sentient beings. 

मनआदीना ंच अचतेनाना ंप्रिनृत्तोः दृश्यत े And the activity of insentient objects like mind, etc. 
is observed. 

तत ् नि नलङं्ग चतेनाितोः अनिष्ठातोुः अनस्तत्व े This is the indicator of the existence of the sentient 
controller [which is asked about in the mantra] 

करिानन नि मन आदीनन ननयमने प्रित थि े The activity of instruments like the mind, etc. is thus 
regulated (by a sentient being). It is not so in the 
absence of a sentient controller. 

तत ् न असनत चतेनािनत अनिष्ठातनर उपपद्यत ेतत ् निशषेस्य च 
अननिगमात ् चतेनाित-्सामान्य ेच अनिगत ेनिशषेाथ थोः प्रश्नोः 
उपपद्यत े

Because the student (through the above reasoning) 

got general knowledge that there must be some 
sentient controller, but doesn’t have specific 
knowledge as to what exactly that controller is, this 
question is appropriate. 

केन इनषत ंकेन इष्ट ंकस्य इिा-मात्रिे मनोः पतनत गिनत 
स्वनिषय ेननयमने व्यानप्रयत ेइत्यथ थोः 

Keneshitam, by which desire, or by whose will, does 

the mind patati go to its object in such regulated 
manner? 

मनतु ेअनने इनत निज्ञान-नननमत्तम ् अिोःकरि ंमनोः प्रनेषतम ् इि 
इनत उपमाथ थोः 

Manah, that by which one thinks, the reason 
knowledge takes place, the inner instrument, 

preshitam, sent; this meaning is only figurative.  

न त ुइनषत-प्रनेषतयोोः अथौ इि सम्भितोः Here, the literal meanings of ishita and preshita are 
not appropriate 

न नि नशष्यान ् इि मनआदीनन निषयभे्ोः प्रषेयनत आत्मा Because the mind, etc. are not ‘sent’ towards objects, 
as it were, by the Atma, the way a guru sends his 
students. 
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निनिक्त-ननत्य-नचत्स्वरूपतया त ुनननमत्तमात्र ंप्रितृ्तौ ननत्यनचनकत्सा 
आनिष्ठातिृत ् 

Atma is the ‘prompter’ only as unattached, eternal, 
consciousness (which prompts without doing 
anything, or having any particular will or desire, but 
rather by its presence alone), like a chakora bird. 
[When a king eats, to make sure it isn’t poisoned, he would put a 
chakora bird in front of the food; if poison was there the bird’s 
eyes would change color. In this way, just by proximity, and not 
by any particular will, the chakora bird is a ‘prompter.’] 

प्रािोः इनत नानसकाभिोः प्रकरिात ् Prana the air which stays in the nose; this definition 
is in the context of this topic. 

प्रथमत्व ंप्रचलन-नक्रयायाोः प्राि-नननमत्तत्वात ् स्वतोः निषय-
अिभासमात्र ंकरिाना ंप्रिनृत्तोः 

Prana is mentioned first because it is the cause of 
movement and action, while sense organs are only 
for illumining objects. 

तस्मात ् प्राथम्य ंप्रािस्य Therefore prana is mentioned first 

प्रनैत गिनत यकु्तोः प्रयकु्तोः इनत एतत ्  Praiti, goes, yuktah, enjoined [as in, “enjoined by 
what, do the pranas function?”].  

िाचोः िदन ंनकं नननमत्त ंप्रानित्ा ंचिोुः श्रोत्रयोोः च कोः दिेोः प्रयोक्ता Vacah, speech, what makes beings speak; which deva, 
god, makes the eyes and ears to function? 

करिानाम ् अनिष्ठाता चतेनािान ् योः सोः नकं निशषेिोः इनत अथ थोः What is the description of the one who is the 
prompter of the sense organs? 
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श्रोत्रस्य श्रोत्र ंमनसो मनो यिाचो ि िाच ंस उ प्रािस्य प्रािश्चिषुश्चिरुनतमचु्य िीराोः प्रते्यास्माल्लोकादमतृा भिनि ॥२॥ 

श्रोत्रस्य श्रोत्रम ् इत्यानद प्रनतिचन ंनननि थशषेस्य नननमत्तत्वाथ थम ् “Ear of the ear” etc. is the answer given to explain the 
instigative nature of the non-dual Atma. 

निनक्रयानद निशषेरनितस्य आत्मनोः मनआनद-प्रितृ्तौ नननमत्तत्वम ् 
इनत एतत ् श्रोत्रस्य श्रोत्रम ् इत्यानद प्रनतिचनस्य अथ थोः अनगुमात ् 

The Atma is what prompts the activities of the mind, 
etc. while itself being without modifications or 
particularity; this is to be understood from the 
answer given as “Ear of the ear, etc.” 

तत ् अनगुतानन नि अत्र अनस्मन ् अथ ेअिरानि These words of this mantra are to be understood 
thus. 

कथम?् शृिोनत अनने इनत श्रोत्र ंतस्य शब्द-अिभासकत्व ंश्रोत्रत्व ं How? That by which one hears is the ear. That which 
illuminates sound is the ability to hear. The ear 
cannot be said to illumine sound on its own as the 
one hearing sound, because it is insentient. However, 
the Atma can be considered as the unaided 
illuminator of sound, because it is of the nature of 
consciousness. 

शब्द-उपलब्ध-ृरूपतया अिभासकत्व ंन ् स्वतोः श्रोत्रस्य 
अनचदू्रपत्वात ् आत्मनोः च नचदू्रपत्वात ् यत ् श्रोत्रस्य उपलब्धतृ्वने 
अिभासकत्व ंतत ् आत्म-नननमत्तत्वात ् श्रोत्रस्य श्रोत्रम ् इनत उच्यत े

That ability to illumine sound of the ear is caused, 
guided, controlled by Atma (without the Atma doing 
anything or willing anything, just by its presence). 
This is meant by “ear of the ear, etc.” 

यथा ित्रस्य ित्र ंयथा िा उदकस्य औष्ण्यम ् अनिनननमत्तम ् इनत 
दगिोुः अनप उदकस्य दगिानिोः उच्यत े

The way a person in the warrior caste is a warrior, or 
the way that the heat of water is really caused by fire; 
even water which burns is actually called fire which is 
burning. 

उदकम ् अनप नि अनि-सयंोगाद ्अनिोः उच्यत ेतित ् अननत्य ंयत ् 
सयंोगात ् उपलब्धतृ्व ंतत ् करि ंश्रोत्रानद 

Even water, which has come in contact with fire, is 
described as fire; in the same way, impermanent [and 
insentient/inert] receptors, having come into contact 
[with Atma, the source of sentiency], are called sense 
organs [thought to be sentient themselves]. 

उदकस्य इि दगितृ्वम ् अननत्य ंनि तत्र तत ् The apparent burning quality of water is only 
temporary, as is the sentient quality of sense organs. 
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यत्र त ुननत्यम ् उपलब्धतृ्वम ् अिौ इि औष्ण्य ंसोः ननत्य-उपलनब्ध-
स्वरूपत्वात ् दगिा इि उपलब्धा उच्यत े

Like fire, in which the heat is permanently present, is 
called the one that burns, similarly, the one in which 
the ability of perception (sentiency) is permanently 
present, is called the perceiver/knower. 

श्रोत्रानदष ुश्रोततृ्वानद उपलनब्धोः अननत्या ननत्या च आत्मनन अतोः 
श्रोत्रस्य श्रोत्रम ् इत्यानद अिरािाम ् अथ थ अनगुमात ् उपपद्यत े
नननि थशषेस्य उपलनब्ध-स्वरूपस्य आत्मनोः मनआनद-प्रिनृत्त-
नननमत्तत्वम ् इनत 

In the ears, etc, the ability to hear, etc, [i.e. 
perceive/know] is impermanent, while it is 
permanent in Atma. Therefore, the meaning to be 
understood of the words “Ear of the ear, etc.” is that 
the Atma, which is of the permanent nature of 
knowledge and without particular qualities, is the 
cause for the activity of the mind and senses etc. 

मनआनदष ुएि ंयथा उक्तम ् The mind, speech, and pranas, should be understood 
in the same way. 

िाचोः ि िाच ंप्रािस्य प्रािोः इनत निभनक्तिय ंसिथत्र एि द्रष्टव्य ं The speech of the speech (subject-case), and the prana 

of the prana(object-case), such noun-cases are to be 
seen everywhere in this mantra 

कथम ् ? पषृ्टत्वात ् स्वरूप-ननदशेोः प्रथमया एि ननदशेोः तस्य च 
ज्ञयेत्वात ् कमथत्वम ् इनत नितीया अतोः िाचोः ि िाच ंप्रािस्य प्रािोः 
इत्यस्मात ् सिथत्र एि निभनक्तियम ् 

How? Because the question was asked to point out 
the nature of the Atma. Indication is given in the 
subject-case. However Atma is the object to be 
known here, for which the object-case is appropriate. 
Therefore in speech of the speech, prana of the 
prana, etc. in all cases both noun case-endings are 
justifiable. 

यत ् एतत ् श्रोत्रानद उपलनब्ध-नननमत्त ंश्रोत्रस्य श्रोत्रम ् इत्यानद लिि ं
ननत्य-उपलनब्ध-स्वरूप ंनननि थशषेम ् आत्मतत्त्व ंतत-्बदु्ध्वा अनतमचु्य 
अनिबोि-नननमत्त-अध्यारोनपतात ् बनुि-आनद लििात ् ससंारात ् 
मोिि ंकृत्वा िीराोः िीमिोः प्रते्य अस्मात ् लोकात ् शरीरात ् प्रते्य 
नियजु्य अन्यनस्मन ् अप्रनतसन्धीयमान ेनननन थनमत्तत्वात ् अमतृाोः 
भिनि 

That which is the cause of the perception by ears etc., 
which is indicated as “ear of the ear, etc.” which is of 
the nature of knowledge (Consciousness), without 
any particularity, which is the essential Self, having 
known which, having crossed the ignorance-causing 
superimposition which is the samsara characterized 
by the intellect, becoming free, wise people go 
beyond this world and body, and, not having any 
reason to join with another body, they become 
immortal. 
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सनत नि अज्ञान ेकमा थनि शरीर-अिरं प्रनतसन्दित ेआत्मा अिबोि े
त ुसिथकम थ-आरम्भ-नननमत्त-अज्ञान-निपरीत-निद्या-अनि-
निप्लषु्टत्वात ् कमथिाम ् अनारम्भ ेअमतृाोः एि भिनि 

Only in ignorance, karma causes one to be joined 
with another body. But upon knowing the Self, the 
fire of knowledge, which is opposed to ignorance, 
burns the ignorance with is the cause for starting all 
karma, and when there is no action or need for 
action, [those wise people] verily become immortal. 

शरीरानद सिान-अनििेद-प्रनतसन्धानानद-अपिेय-अध्यारोनपत-
मतृ्य-ुनियोगात-्पिू थम ् अनप अमतृाोः सिोः ननत्य-आत्म-
स्वरूपित्त्वात ् अमतृाोः भिनि इनत उपचय थत े

Even though they are already immortal, because the 
Self is eternal, it is still appropriate to say that they 

become immortal, in the sense that before, they 
remained in the self-superimposed notion “may this 
body, etc. not be cut off,” by which ignorance they 
were joined with death. 
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न तत्र चिगु थिनत न िागगिनत नो मनो न निज्ञो न निजानीमो यथतैदननुशष्यादन्यदिे तनिनदतादथो अनिनदतादनि। इनत शशु्रमु 
पिूषेा ंय ेनस्तद्व् याचचनिरे ॥३॥ 

न तत्र चिोुः गिनत इनत उके्त अनप पय थनयुोग ेितेोुः अप्रनतपत्तोेः 
श्रोत्रस्य श्रोत्रम ् इनत-एिम-्आनदना उके्त अनप आत्म-तत्त्व े
अप्रनतपन्नत्वात ् सकू्ष्मत्व ितेोोः िस्तनुोः पनुोः पनुोः 
पय थनयुयुिुाकारिम ् आि -- न तत्र चिोुः गिनत इनत 

Although the essential nature of the self was 
explained by the Acharya in “Ear of the ear, etc.” 
because it was not been understood by the disciple, 
he asked again and this mantra has been expressed. 
[Another reason] is that the Self is difficult to grasp 
and is very subtle, therefore, the student has the 
desire for repeated elaboration and this mantra is 
taught. 

तत्र श्रोत्रानद आत्मभतू ेचिरुादीनन िाक-्चिषुोोः सिनेिय-
उपलििाथ थत्वात ् न निज्ञानम ् उत्पादयनि 

There (mantra 2) the essential nature of the ear etc. 
(ear of the ear) is the Self, so eyes, etc. (mantra 3, 
speech and eyes indicate all sense organs) cannot 
comprehend the Self. 

सखुानदित ् तनिि गहृ्यते अिोःकरिने अतोः आि नो मनोः PP – but then, like happiness, etc. can it be understood by 
the mind? 

न सखुानदित ् मनसोः निषयोः तत ् इनिय-अनिषयत्वात ् S – The mantra says, neither does the Mind go there. 
Unlike happiness, etc., Atma is not within the scope 
of the mind, it is not in the scope of any of the 
senses. 

न निद्मोः न निजानीमोः अिोःकरिने यथा एतद्ब्रह्म मनआनदकरि-
जातम ् अननुशष्याद ्अनशुासन ंकुया थत ् प्रिनृत्त-नननमत्त ंभिते ् तथा 
अनिषयत्वात ् न निद्मोः न निजानीमोः 

We (the teachers) don’t know it, and we don’t know 
how, by the inner instrument this Brahman can be 
understood or taught (to the students); that Brahman 
is the reason that the mind, etc. instruments are able 
to function [so how can they, as the effect, know 
Brahman, the cause?] – in that sense [in the sense of 
an object of the mind] we don’t understand brahman 
or know how to teach it. 

अथिा श्रोत्रादीना ंश्रोत्रानद-लिि ंब्रह्म-निशषेिे दशथयते ् यकेु्त 
आचाय थोः आि न शक्यत ेदशथनयत ु ं

Or perhaps the student requests the teacher to show 
him in particular that Brahman which is the ear of 
the ear etc. (e.g. “can you show me where exactly is 
it?”) to which the teacher responds that it can’t be 
shown.  

कस्मात?् न तत्र चिोुः गिनत इत्यानद पिू थित ् सिथम ् Why? Because “the eyes do not go there, etc.” was all 
explained before. 
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अत्र त ुनिशषेोः यथा एतत ् अननुशष्यात ् इनत This is the meaning of “yathä etat anuçiñyät” 

यथा एतत ् अननुशष्यात ् प्रनतपादयते ् अन्योः अनप नशष्यान ् इतोः 
अन्यने निनिना इनत अनभप्रायोः 

The teacher’s opinion is, “Any other way that some 
other teacher might teach this, I don’t know.” 

सिथथा अनप ब्रह्म बोियते ् यकेु्त आचाय थोः आि अन्यत ् एि तत ् 
निनदतात ् अथोः अनिनदतात ् अनि इनत आगत ंनिनदता-
अनिनदताभ्ाम ् अन्यत्वम ् 

But when the student feels “In any which way you 
please make me understand Brahman.” Then the 
teacher said “It is different from the known and 
beyond the unknown” this differentiation from both 
known and unknown is the teaching that is passed 
down in tradition. 

यो नि ज्ञाता सोः एि सोः सिा थत्मकत्वात ् The one who knows That, is himself That, as That is 
the Self of all.  

अतोः सिा थत्मनोः ज्ञातोुः ज्ञात्रिर-अभािात ् निनदतात ् अन्यत्वम ् Therefore there is no separate knower than That as it 
is the Self of All, It alone is the Knower, and so it is 
different than the known. 

“सोः िनेत्त िदे्य ंन च तस्य अनस्त िते्ता” इनत च मन्त्रििा थत ् “He knows all that is to be known and for Him there 
is no other knower.” (Shvetashvatara Upanishad 
3.19) 

“निज्ञातारम ् अर ेकेन निजानीयात”् इनत च िाजसनयेके “By whom can the supreme knower be known?” 
(Brhadaranyaka Upanishad 2.4.14) 

अनप च व्यक्तम ् एि निनदत ंतस्मात ् अन्यत ् इनत अनभप्रायोः The message is that the scope of the “known” 
extends only to the manifest (that which has name 
and form), [Brahman is] different from that. 

यत ् निनदत ंव्यकं्त तत ् अन्यनिषयत्वात ् अल्प ंसनिरोि ंततोः 
अननत्यम ् अतोः एि अनकेत्वात ् अशिुम ् अतोः एि तत ् निलिि ं
ब्रह्म इनत नसिम ् 

That which is known, i.e. manifest, is the object of 
knowledge of something other than itself. Because of 
this, it is limited, it is subject to destruction, and 
therefore it is impermanent. Following this, [what is 
manifest/known] is manifold, therefore it is impure 
[here, ‘impure’ is used in the sense that it is among many other 
thing and therefore unable to retain itself unmixed with anything 

else]. Therefore it is different than Brahman, thus it is 
established. 

तनिि अनिनदत…ं? PP: Therefore it is not knowable…? 
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न, निज्ञान-अनपिेत्वात ् S: No, because this type of knowledge is not required 
for Brahman. 

यत ् नि अनिनदत ंतत ् निज्ञान-अपिेम ् Only that which is unknown requires knowledge. 

अनिनदत-निज्ञानाय नि लोक-प्रिनृत्त Only for unknown things do people in the world put 
forth effort to know. 

इद ंत ुनिज्ञान-अनपिेम ् This (Brahman) does not require knowledge of It. 

कस्मात?् Why? 

निज्ञान-स्वरूपत्वात ् Because it is itself of the nature of Knowledge. 

न नि यस्य यत्स्वरूप ंतत ् तने अन्यतोः अपके्ष्यत े That which is the nature of a thing is not needed 
from something else. 

न च स्वतोः एि अपिेा अनपिेम ् एि नसित्वात ् And something doesn’t need what it already itself is. 
Thus proved: knowledge of Brahman is not needed. 

प्रदीपोः स्वरूप-अनभव्यक्तौ न प्रकाश-अिरम ् अन्यतोः अपिेत े
स्वतोः िा 

A lamp does not need another source of light from 
itself or any other source to illumine it as its nature is 
illumination. 

यत ् नि अनपिे ंतत ् स्वतोः एि नसिम ् That which is not needed by a thing is established by 
that thing. 

प्रकाशात्मकत्वात ् प्रदीपस्य अपनेितोः अनप अनथ थकोः स्यात ् प्रकाश े
निशषे-अभािात ् 

Because it is of the nature of illumination the 
necessity of another light is meaningless, because 
there’s no particular differences between the lights 
(light is light) 

न नि प्रदीपस्य स्वरूप-अनभव्यक्तौ प्रदीप-प्रकाशोः अथ थिान ् The use of another lamp to illumine a lamp doesn’t 
make any sense. 

न च एिम ् आत्मनोः अन्यत्र निज्ञानम ् अनस्त यने स्वरूप-निज्ञान े
अनप अपके्ष्यत े

And in the same way, there is no knowledge other 
than [jnanaswaroopa] Atma, therefore to know Atma 
[objective] knowledge is not needed. 

निरोिोः इनत चते ् न अन्यत्वात ् But there’s a contradiction! How can it be not known but 
also not require knowledge? Because Atma is different 
both known and unknown. 
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स्वरूपनिज्ञान ेनिज्ञान-स्वरूपत्वात ् निज्ञान-अिरं न अपिेत ेइनत 
एतत ् असत ् दृश्यत ेनि निपरीत-ज्ञानम ् आत्मनन सम्यक ्ज्ञान ंच न 
जानानम आत्मानम ् इनत 

PP: You said that there is no need for a separate knower of 
the Self because the nature of the Self is knowledge – this is 
not right, because both erroneous and correct knowledge 
happen in the Self – for example “I don’t know the Self” 
etc. 

श्रतुोेः च “तत्त्वमनस” “आत्मानम ् एि अिते”् “एि ंि ैतम ् 
आत्मान ंनिनदत्वा” इनत च सिथत्र श्रनुतष ुआत्मनिज्ञान ेनिज्ञानािर-
अपिेत्व ंदृश्यत ेतस्मात ् प्रत्यि-श्रनुत-निरोिोः इनत चते ् 

“You are That” (Chandogya 6.8.7) or “Verily knew the 
Self,” (Brihadaranyaka 1.4.10) or “Having certainly 
known the Self” (Brihadaranyaka 3.5.1) etc. Everywhere in 
Shruti it is seen that for knowing Atma, the Self, a separate 
knower is required. That’s why what you said earlier about 
not needing a knower of the self is opposed to Shruti, and 
therefore wrong…If it is argued thus… 

न S: …No. 

कस्मात?् PP: Why? 

अन्योः नि सोः आत्मा बनुि-आनद-काय थ-करि-सन्घात-अनभमान-
सिान-अनििेद-लििोः अनििके-आत्मकोः बनुि-अिभास-
प्रिानोः चिोुः-आनद-करिोः ननत्य-नचत-्स्वरूप-आत्मा अिोःसारोः 
यत्र अननत्य ंनिज्ञानम ् अिभासत े

S: The Atma is different than the individual whose 
identification with the body-mind complex has not 
been destroyed, who is indiscriminate (i.e. thinking 
improperly), whose inner essence is the Self of the 
nature of knowledge, but that individual is only a 
reflection of the Self (consciousness), reflected in the 
inner instrument, senses etc… that being (the 
reflection, chidabhasa) is the locus of particular, 
impermanent knowledge. 

बौि-प्रत्ययानाम ् आनिभा थि-नतरोभाि-िमथकत्वात ् तत-्िमथतया एि 
निलििम ् अनप च अिभासत े

Thoughts in the intellect have the nature of rising 
and falling (coming and goin). Because of this 
characteristic [the chidabhasa (as the locus of 
impermanent knowledge)] is different than Atma. 

अिोःकरिस्य मनसोः अनप मनोः अिगथतत्वात ् सिा थिर-श्रतुोेः The [Atma is the] mind of the mind, because it is 
innermost – as shruti proclaims it is the “Self of all.”  

अिगथतने ननत्यनिज्ञानस्वरूपिे आकाशित ् अप्रचनलत-आत्मना 
अिगथभ थभतूने बाह्योः बनुि-आत्मा तत-्निलििोः अनच थनभ थोः इि 
अनिोः प्रत्ययोैः आनिभा थिनतरोभाििम थकैोः निज्ञानाभासरूपोैः 
अननत्यनिज्ञानोः आत्मा सखुी-दोःखी-इनत अभ्पुगतोः लौनककैोः 

The unmoving Atma is innermost, and of the nature 
of eternal knowledge; it pervades all like space, and is 
like the inner womb of all; external to that Atma is 
the intellect, the locus of [particular] knowledge – 
that intellect is different than Atma. Atma and this 
intellect are like the fire and its moving sparks in the 
following way: by the thoughts that have the nature 
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of rising and falling, which reflect the Consciousness, 
which are of the nature of impermanent knowledge, 
people in the world [falsely] imagine these to be the 
qualities of Atma, the Self, e.g. that the Self is happy 
or sad.  

अतोः अन्योः ननत्य-निज्ञान-स्वरूपात ् आत्मनोः तत्र नि निज्ञान-
अपिेा निपरीत-ज्ञानत्व ंच उपपद्यत ेन पनुोः ननत्यनिज्ञान े

Therefore, that (intellect reflecting consciousness) is 
different than the Self of the nature of eternal 
knowledge – there alone (in that intellect) is the 
necessity for particular knowledge and the possibility 
for erroneous knowledge; not in Atma which is 
eternal knowledge. 

तत्त्वमनस इनत बोि-उपदशेोः न उपपद्यत ेइनत चते ् आत्मानम ् एि 
अिते ् इत्यिेमादीनन च ननत्य-बोि-आत्मकत्वात ् न नि आनदत्योः 
अन्यने प्रकाश्यत ेअतोः तदथ ्थ-बोि-उपदशेोः अनथ थकोः इनत चते ् 

PP: But then the teaching statement “That Thou Art” is 
untenable, as is “The self was known (to be Brahman)” 
because Atma is supposedly of the nature of eternal 
knowledge. As you say, the sun is never illumined by any 
other source of light, therefore these statements which 
‘reveal’ the Atma are pointless according to you…if argued 
thus… 

न लोक-अध्यारोप-अपोि-अथ थत्वात ् No, because these statements are to negate the 
superimposition of people. 

सिा थत्मनन नि ननत्य-निज्ञान ेबदु्ध्यानद-अननत्यिमा थोः लोकैोः 
अध्यारोनपताोः आत्म-अनििकेतोः तत-्अपोि-अथ थोः बोि-उपदशेोः 
बोिात्मनोः 

People, out of their improper understanding of the 
Self, superimpose the impermanent natures of the 
intellect, etc. on that Self of All which is of the 
nature of eternal knowledge. Thus these teachings of 
Knowledge are for properly knowing the Self. 

तत्र च बोि-अबोिौ समञ्जसौ अन्य-नननमत्तत्वात ् उदकोः इि 
औष्ण्यम ् अनि-नननमत्तम ् रनत्र-अिनी इि आनदत्य-नननमत्त े

Even though one’s true nature is Knowledge, 
ignorance or knowledge of this are both possible 
because their cause is different (than one’s own 
nature). The apparent heat in water is caused by fire; 
the apparent day and night are caused by the sun. 

लोके ननत्यौ औष्ण्यप्रकाशौ अनि-आनदत्ययोोः अन्यत्र भाि-
अभाियोोः नननमत्तत्वात ् अननत्यौ इि उपचय थत े

Actually heat and light are permanent qualities of 
fire and the sun, respectively. But elsewhere, the 
presence and absence of heat and light cause people 
in the world to think those qualities are temporary. 

िक्ष्यनत अनिोः प्रकाशनयष्यनत सनिता इनत तित ् Fire will burn and the sun will illumine 
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एि ंच सखु-दोःख-बन्ध-मोि-आनद अध्यारोपोः लोकस्य तत ् अपके्ष्य 
तत ् त्वम ् अनस आत्मानम ् एि अिते ् इनत आत्म-अिबोि-उपदशेने 
श्रतुयोः केिलम ् अध्यारोप-अपोि-अथ थोः 

In the same way joy, sorrow, bondage, and liberation, 
etc. are superimpositions of [ignorant] people, and 
because of that such teachings of knowledge are 
required, like “That Thou Art (tat tvam asi)” “Know 
Atma alone.” Through these teachings for 
understanding the self, found in Shruti, are only to 
remove the superimposition of people.  

यथा सनिता असौ प्रकाशयनत आत्मानम ् इनत तित ् बोि-अबोि-
कतृ थत्व ंच ननत्य-बोिात्मनन तस्मात ् अन्यत ् अनिनदतात|् 
अनिशब्दोः च अन्य-अथ े 

The way people say “the sun illumines itself,” 
(indicating doership on behalf of the sun, where 
really there is none), similarly people designate the 
cause of knowledge and ignorance as Atma, the Self. 
Therefore Atma is different than the unkown. The 
word “adhi” (given in the mantra after “aviditat”) 
means “other.” 

यत ् िा यत ् नि यस्य अनि तत-्ततोः अन्यत ् सामर्थ्ा थत ् Or, that which is above something else, is different 
than it. (The generally accepted meaning of adhi is 
“above” here Bhagvan is showing that that meaning 
also implies “otherness”). For example, the king is 
above his servants, etc. (and therefore different). 

यथा अनि भनृत-आदीना ंराजा अव्यक्तम ् एि अनिनदत ंततोः अन्यत ् 
इत्यथ थोः 

Only the unmanifest can be said to be “unknown” 
and therefore the thrust of this line of the shruti is 
that Atma is different than the unmanifest. (In other 

words, “different than the known” indicates that Atma is 
different from all gross and subtle matter, which can be known as 
an object, and “different than the unknown” indicates that Atma 
is different than even the unmanifest, causal universe). 

निनदतम ् अनिनदत ंच व्यक्त-अव्यके्त काय थ-कारित्वने निकनल्पत े
ताभ्ाम ् अन्यद ्ब्रह्म निज्ञान-स्वरूप ंसिथ-निशषे-प्रत्यस्तनमतम ् इनत 
अय ंसमदुाय-अथ थोः 

In the mantra, the words “known” and “unknown” 
refer to manifest and unmanifest, and are 
respectively understood effect and the cause. 
Brahman is indicated as different than both of them; 
that Brahman which is of the nature of Knowledge, 
where all differences end. This is the meaning of the 
sentences in the mantra. 

अतोः एि आत्मत्वात ् न ियेोः उपादयेोः िा Therefore because Brahman is the Self, it is cannot 
be given up or acquired. 

अन्यद ्नि अन्यने िये ंउपादये ंिा Only other [objects] can be given up and acquired 
(the Self being the subject, it can’t be an object of 
acquisition or rejection). 
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न तने एि तत ् अस्य कस्यनचत ् ियेम ् उपादये ंिा भिनत| आत्मा 
च ब्रह्म सिा थिरात्मत्वात ् अनिषयम ् अतोः अन्यस्य अनप न ियेम ् 
उपाद्यें िा 

Something cannot be given up or acquired by itself. 
Atma, which is Brahman, the innermost self of all, is 
not in the scope of sense organs, therefore by 
anything else (the Atma) cannot be given up or 
acquired.  

अन्य-अभािात ् च Because there is nothing else other than Atma (to 
acquire it or to give it up). Atma alone is.  

इनत शशु्रमु पिूषेाम ् इनत आगम-उपदशेोः “This we heard from those before us” etc. indicates 
the lineage of teaching. 

व्याचचनिर ेइनत अस्वातन्त्र्य ंतकथ -प्रनतषिे-अथ थम ् “They explained it to us” etc. indicates that what they 
explained (came from lineage, and therefore) 
precludes the possibility of independent reasoning of 
the teachers. 

य ेनोः तद ्ब्रह्म उक्तििोः त ेननत्यम ् एि आगम ंब्रह्म प्रनतपादकं 
व्याख्यातििोः न पनुोः स्वबनुिप्रभििे तकेि उक्तििोः इनत 
आगम-पारम्पय थ-अनििेद ंदशथयनत निद्या-स्ततुय;े तकथ ोः त ु
अनिनितोः भ्रािोः अनप भिनत इनत 

To us (the students), those (the teachers) that taught 
that Brahman, they only explained Brahman 
according to the lineage of vedic instruction. And 
they didn’t ever take anything from their own 
intellect or reasoning – they showed us exactly what 
is given in the lineage of instruction, unchanged, this 
all is indicated in the mantra to show the greatness of 
this knowledge; individual reasoning here has no 
place (in this teaching and lineage of teaching) as it is 
a product of delusion. 
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MANTRA 4 

यत ् िाचा इनत मन्त्रा अनिुादोः दृढ-प्रतीतोेः This mantra, “By the speech” etc., is a restatement of 
the teaching for the purpose of making it clearer. 

अन्यत ् एि तत ् निनदतात ् इनत योः अयम ् आगम-अथ थोः ब्राह्मि-उक्तोः 
अस्य एि द्रनढम्न ेमन्त्रा यत ् िाचा इत्यादयोः पठ्यि े

It has come for clarifying the teaching in the mantra, 
“[Atma is] different from the known”(Kena 1.3) etc. 
which is the central message of this Upanishad (that 
comes in the Brahmana section of the Sama Veda) 

यत ् ब्रह्म िाचा शब्दने अनभ्नुदतम ् अनभ्कु्तम ् अप्रकानशतम ् इनत 

एतत ् यने िाक ्अभ्दु्यत ेइनत िाक ्प्रकाश-ितेतु्व-उनक्तोः 

That Brahman which can’t be understood, spoken 
of, or illumined (known) by speech, i.e. words, by 
that Brahman alone is speech understood, thus 
Brahman is said to be the reason for illuminating 
speech.  

यने प्रकाश्यत ेइनत िाचोः अनभिानस्य अनभिये-प्रकाशकत्वस्य 

ितेतु्वम ् उच्यत ेब्रह्मिोः 

By that Brahman, speech illuminates – in other 
words the power of speech to illumine (understand) 
objects through words is actually the power of 
Brahman. 

उकं्त च केन इनषता ंिाचम ् इमा ंिदनि यत ् िाचोः ि िाचम ् इनत, 

तदिे ब्रह्म त्व ंनिनि इनत अनिषयत्वने ब्रििोः आत्मनन 

अििापनाथ थ आम्नायोः 

The question “By whose will does the speech get 
spoken?” (Kena 1.1) was answered as “The speech of 
the speech.” (Kena 1.2) “Know that alone to be 
Brahman” (Kena 1.4) is indicated to establish 
Brahman in the intellect, as that which cannot be the 
object of perception. 

 [Guruji, Swamiji Tejomayanandaji offered one more 
interpretation of “tadeva brahma tvam viddhi” by saying “tadeva 
Brahman tvam” that Brahman alone is you, which is to be 
known by you, “viddhi.”] 

यत ् िाचा अनभ्नुदत ंिाक-्प्रकाश-नननमत्त ंच इनत ब्रह्मिोः 
अनिषयत्वने िस्त-ुअिर-नजघिृा ंननित्यथ स्वात्मनन एि 

अििापयनत आम्नायोः तत ् एि ब्रह्म त्व ंनिनि इनत यत्तोः 
उपरमयनत| न इदम ् इनत उपास्य-प्रनतषिेात ् च 

Brahman is described here as that which can’t be 
understood by the speech, and that which is the 
cause of the illumination of speech; by this it is 
established that Brahman can’t be an object of 
knowledge – to remove the natural desire to know 
everything as an object. Doing this, the Upanishad 
calms down the tendency to put effort and instead 
establish (know) it as one’s own self, by saying “Know 
that (which is not an object) as Brahman.” And the 
sentence “it is not this which you worship here” 
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precludes the possibility of Brahman of being the 
object of worship. 
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MANTRA 5-8 

यत ् मनसा इत्यानद समानम ् “By the mind” etc. mantras are the same as mantra 
1.4  

मनोः मतम ् इनत यने ब्रह्मिा मनोः अनप निषयी-कृत ंननत्य-निज्ञान-

स्वरूपिे इनत एतत ् 

“The mind is known.” (1.5) Because of Brahman, 
which is itself of the nature of eternal knowledge, the 
mind also becomes an object of knowledge. 

सिथकरिानाम ्-अनिषय ंतानन च सव्यापारानि सनिषयानि ननत्य-

निज्ञान-स्वरूप-अिभासतया यने अिभास्यि ेइनत श्लोक-अथ थोः 

That Brahman is not an object of knowledge by any 
of the sense organs; all of their activities and scopes 
of knowledge are illumined by that Brahman which 
is eternal knowledge (the sense organs are able to 
illumine objects only because of Brahman); this is the 
meaning of these verses. 

“िते्र ंिते्री तथा कृत्स्न ंप्रकाशयनत” इनत स्मतृोेः “In this way the knower of the field illumines the 
entire field” (BG 13.34) Thus corroborates the 
Smriti. 

“तस्य भासा” इनत च अथिथि े “By His light (all this is illumined)” (Mundaka 
2.2.10) also in Atharvana Veda.  

यने प्राि इनत नक्रया-शनक्तोः अनप आत्म-निज्ञान-नननमत्ता इनत एतत ् “By that the Prana (functions)” (Kena 1.8) etc. The 
central message of these mantras is that even the 
power to act of these organs is due to the Atma 
which is ever of the nature of Knowledge. 
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KHANDA 2 

यनद मन्यस ेसिुदे इनत नशष्य-बनुि-निचालना गिृीत-निरताय ै The sentences of the second Khanda, “If you think 
you know it well,” etc. are for the purpose of 
solidifying the grasp of knowledge in student’s mind, 
by shaking the knowledge. [This is according to the maxim 

of fixing a pole in the earth – to test how well one knows 
something, that knowledge should be shaken and driven deeper 
until it is certain that it can’t be shaken anymore]  

निनदत-अनिनदताभ्ा ंननित्यथ बनुि ंनशष्यस्य स्वात्मनन अििाप्य 

तत ् एि ब्रह्म त्व ंनिनि इनत स्वाराज्य ेअनभनषच्य उपास्य-प्रनतषिेने 

अथ अस्य बनुि ंनिचालयनत 

Having negated the known and the unknown, and 
told the student “know that alone (which is different 
than known and unknown) to be Brahman,” and 
having placed the student on the throne of the 
highest knowledge and negated that which is 
worshipped or the object of upasana, the Guru then 
proceeds to shake the student’s mind such that his 
knowledge becomes firm.  

 

MANTRA 1 

यनद मन्यस ेसिुदे अिं ब्रह्म इनत त्व ंततोः अल्पम ् एि ब्रह्मिोः रूप ं

िते्थ त्वम ् इनत ननू ंनननश्चत ंमन्यत ेइनत आचाय थोः 

“If you think you know it well that ‘I am Brahman’ 
then you definitely know very little of Brahman” this 
is the understanding of the Teacher. 

सा पनुोः निचालना नकमथा थ इनत उच्यत ेपिू थ-गिृीत-िस्तनुन बिुोेः 
निरताय ै

And why is the Teacher shaking the student’s 
thought process? It is said – he’s doing it in order to 
make firm the knowledge of Brahman that has been 
grasped earlier in the student’s mind.  

दिेषे ुअनप सिुदे अिम ् इनत मन्यत ेयोः सोः अनप अस्य ब्रह्मिोः रूप ं

दिरम ् एि िनेत्त ननूम ् 

Even amongst devatas he who thinks “I know it well” 
he also only knows very little of Brahman. 

कस्मात?् अनिषयत्वात ् कस्यनचत ् ब्रह्मिोः Why is that? Because Brahman cannot be an object 
of knowledge for anybody [Brahman is itself the 
Subject, the Self of all] 
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अथिा अल्पम ् एि अस्य आध्यानत्मकं मनषु्यषे ुदिेषे ुच 

आनिदनैिकम ् अस्य ब्रह्मिोः यत ् रूप ंतत ् इनत सम्बन्धोः 

Or the meaning of this could be that the Brahman 
which is understood by men and devatas (who 
believe “I know it very well”) is itself lacking. 

अथ न ुइनत ितेोुः मीमासंायाोः “And therefore” (Kena 2.1) is for giving the reason. 

यस्मात ् दिरम ् एि सनुिनदत ंब्रह्मिोः रूपम ् अन्यत ् एि तत ् 
निनदतात ् इनत उक्तत्वात ् 

To say that Brahman is very well known is surely 
erroneous, because it was said that Brahman is 
different than the known. 

सिुदे इनत च मन्यस ेअतोः अल्पम ् एि िते्थ त्व ंब्रह्मिोः रूप ं

यस्मात ् अथ न ुतस्मात ् मीमासं्यम ् एि अद्य अनप त ेति ब्रह्म 

निचाय थम ् एि याित ् निनदत-अनिनदत-प्रनतषिे-आगम-अथ थ-अनभुि 

इनत अथ थोः 

“And,” (the Teacher says,) “You think I know it very 
well, therefore you know only very little of Brahman. 
Thus, ‘your’ Brahman requires a little analysis” (in 
other words the teacher is telling the student he/she 
needs to contemplate more on the nature of 
Brahman). The meaning is that the teaching will be 
understood when both the known and unknown are 
negated. 

मन्य ेनिनदतम ् इनत नशष्यस्य मीमासंा-अनिर-उनक्तोः प्रत्यय-त्रय-

सङ्गतोेः 

The student’s words “I think it is known” came after 
contemplating sufficiently, because he had the triple-
confirmation (the words of scripture, the words of 
the teacher, and his own experience.) 

सम्यक ्िस्त ुननश्चयाय निचानलतोः नशष्योः आचायिे मीमासं्यम ् एि 

त ेइनत च उके्त एकाि ेस्मानितोः भतू्वा निचाय थ यथा उकं्त 

सपुनरनननश्चतोः सत ् आि आगम-आचाय थ-आत्म-अनभुि-प्रत्यय-

त्रयस्य एकनिषयत्वने सङ्गनत-अथ थम ् 

The student who had been shaken up by the teacher 
when he was told “For you, Brahman requires a lot 
of analysis,” went into solitude and, becoming calm, 
he contemplated on what was taught, for establishing 
the knowledge of Brahman. Becoming established in 
that knowledge, he replied “I think it is known” 
following the confirmation of the words of scripture, 
his teacher, and his own experience. 

एि ंनि सपुनरनननष्ठता निद्या सफला स्यात ् न अनननश्चता इनत न्यायोः 
प्रदनशथतोः भिनत मन्य ेनिनदतम ् इनत पनरनननष्ठत-नननश्चत-निज्ञान-

प्रनतज्ञा-िते-ुउके्तोः 

In this way, the logic (of fixing a pole in the earth 
mentioned earlier) is shown – knowledge which is 
well established alone is fruitful, but not shaky 
knowledge. Because of the statement of the student, 
“I think it is known,” the argument that knowledge 
must be firm and unshakeable is conveyed. 
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MANTRA 2 

पनरनननष्ठत ंसफलं निज्ञान ंप्रनतजानीत आचाय थ-आत्म-ननश्चययोोः 
तलु्यताय ैयस्मात ् ितेमु ् आि न अि मन्य ेसिुदे इनत 

The student then, to express that his and the 
teacher’s understanding is the same, said “I don’t 
think I know it very well, etc.” [Only in Vakya 
Bhashya is the mantra given as “Na aha manye...” 
everywhere else it is given as “Na aham manye...”] 

अि इनत अििारिाथ थोः ननपातोः न एि मन्य ेइनत एतत ् The interjection “aha” is for emphasis.  

याित ् अपनरनननष्ठत ंनिज्ञान ंताित ् सिुदे सषुु्ठ िदे अिं ब्रह्म इनत 

निपरीतोः मम ननश्चय आसीत ् 

Its connotation is as follows: I don’t have the 
erroneous notion that “I know it very well, i.e. my 
understanding of Brahman is very good.” 

सोः उपजगाम भिनभोः निचानलतस्य यथा-उक्त-अथ थ-मीमासंा-फल-

भतूात ् स्वात्म-ब्रह्मत्व-ननश्चय-रूपात ् सम्यक-्प्रत्ययत ् निरुित्वात ् 

I found the idea that “I know Brahman very well” to 
be contradictory to the teaching the way it was given, 
as a result of the fruit of contemplating on it; this 
was because of the shaking you gave me (in the 
previous mantra). 

अतोः न ् अि मन्य ेसिुदे इनत Therefore I don’t think that ‘I know it very well.’ 

यस्मात ् च एतत ् न एि न िदे न उ न िदे इनत मन्य ेइनत अनिुत थत े

अनिनदत-ब्रह्म-प्रनतषिेात ् 

Furthermore, this isn’t so that I don’t know 
Brahman, because Brahman was said to be different 
from the unknown (also).  

कथ ंतनिि मन्यस ेइनत-उके्त आि -- िदे च| च शब्दात ् िदे च न िदे 

च इनत अनभप्रायोः| 

Then what is it that you know? If asked thus, it is 
said veda ca, “I know it and.” By the word “and” it is 
meant that I know it and I don’t know it also. 

निनदत-अनिनदताभ्ाम ् अन्यत्वात ् ब्रह्मिोः तस्मात ् मया निनदत ंब्रह्म 

इनत मन्य ेइनत िाक्य-अथ थोः 

Brahman is different than the known and the 
unknown, that’s why [the student says] “I think 
Brahman is known by me;” this is the sentence 
meaning. 

अथिा िदे च इनत ननत्य-निज्ञान-ब्रह्म-स्वरूपतया न उ न िदे िदे 

एि च अिं स्वरूप-निनक्रय-अभािात ्, निशषे-निज्ञान ंच पराध्यस्त ंन 

स्वतोः इनत परमाथ थतोः न च िदे इनत 

Or the meaning of veda ca (“I know it, and”) is that 
as my true nature is Brahman, eternal Knowledge, it 
can’t be that I don’t know, on the contrary, I 
definitely know, as my true nature can’t have any 
modification. (This is the other possible meaning of 
veda. The other meaning of ca follows--) On the other 
hand, particular knowledge of Brahman is only 
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superimposed by others but not by the Self, so from 
an absolute standpoint, it is not known.  

योः नोः तत ् िदे तत ् िदे इनत पिािर-ननरासाथ थम ् आम्नाय उक्ताथ थ-
अनिुादात ् 

The (next line) “He among us who knows that (what 
I said), he knows that (Brahman),” is to preclude 
other opinions, because what was taught is repeated 
here. 

योः नोः अस्माकं मध्य ेसोः एि तत ् ब्रह्म िदे न अन्योः He, in our midst, (who knows it as different from 
known and unknown) alone knows Brahman, and 
not anyone else. 

उपास्य-ब्रह्मनित्त्वात ् अतोः अन्यस्य यथा अिं िदे इनत (Why not anyone else?) Because, he who knows 
Brahman different than how I know it, only knows 
Brahman as an object of meditation. 

िदे च इनत पिािर ेब्रह्मनित्त्व ंननरस्यत े The words “veda ca” are to exclude the idea that 
those with different opinions really know Brahman. 

कुतोः अयम ् अथ थोः अिसीयत ेइनत उच्यत े How is this meaning concluded here? If asked… 

उक्त-अनिुादात ् उकं्त नि अनिुदनत नोः न िदे इनत िदे च इनत Because “na u na veda iti veda ca” is repeated [to 
affirm that anyone else who really knows Brahman 
must know it exactly in this way]. 
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MANTRA 3 

यस्य अमतम ् इनत श्रौतम ् आख्यानयका-अथ थ-उपसिंार-अथ थम ् Yasya amatam, etc. mantra is for concluding this 
story. 

नशष्य-आचाय थ-उनक्त-प्रत्यनुक्त-लििया अनभुि-यनुक्त-प्रिानया 
आख्यानयकया योः अथ थोः नसिोः सोः श्रौतने िचनने आगम-प्रिानने 

ननगमन-िानीयने सिंपेतोः उच्यत े

That which is indicated by the conversation between 
teacher and student, which relied on understanding 
and logic, which has come down through Guru 
Parampara, has been succinctly concluded here by 
this shruti quotation. 

यत ् उक्तम ् निनदतात ् अन्यत ् िागादीनाम ् अगोचरत्वात ् मीमानंसत ं

च अनभुि-उपपनत्तभ्ाम ् ब्रह्म तत ् तथा एि ज्ञातव्यम ् 

 Brahman, which was described as, “different from 
the known” because it is not knowable through 
speech, etc. (instruments of knowledge), was analyzed 
through logic and personal understanding; it should 
be known in that way alone. 

कस्मात?् यस्य अमत ंयस्य निनिनदषा प्रयकु्त-प्रितृ्तस्य सािकस्य 

अमतम ् अनिज्ञातम ् अनिनदत ंब्रह्म इनत आत्म-तत्त्व-ननश्चय-फल-

अिसान-अिबोितया निनिनदषा ननितृ्ता इनत अनभप्रायोः तस्य मत ं

ज्ञात ंतने निनदत ंब्रह्म 

How? Yasya amatam - For the seeker, who, out of a 
desire to know started seeking, to whom Brahman is 
unknown, by becoming established in the 
understanding of the true nature of his Self 
(Brahman alone), his desire to know Brahman (as an 

object) dissolved – tasya matam for him it is known; 
by him alone Brahman is known. 

यने अनिषयत्वने आत्मत्वने प्रनतबिुम ् इत्यथ थोः The one who knows Brahman as his own Self, and 
not as an object, by him alone Brahman is known.  

सोः सम्यक-्दशी यस्य निज्ञान-अनिरम ् एि ब्रह्म-आत्म-भािस्य 

अिनसतत्वात ् सिथतोः काय थ-अभािोः निपय थयिे नमर्थ्ा-ज्ञानोः भिनत  

The true knower of Brahman is the one for whom, 
after getting knowledge, there is no doership, because 
he knows himself to be Brahman completely and 
everywhere. Any other understanding is false 
knowledge. 

कथम ्?  In what way? 

 मत ंनिनदत ंज्ञात ंमया ब्रह्म इनत यस्य निज्ञान ंसोः नमर्थ्ा-दशी 
निपरीत-निज्ञानोः निनदतात ् अन्यत्वात ् ब्रह्मिोः न िदे सोः न 

निजानानत 

Matam yasya - ‘Brahman is known by me,’ the one 
who feels this way is not a real knower, because 

Brahman is other than the known. Na veda saH – he 
doesn’t know it. 
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ततोः च नसिम ् अिनैदकस्य निज्ञानस्य नमर्थ्ात्वम ् अब्रह्म-निषयतया 
नननन्दतत्वात ् तथा कनपल-किभगुानद समयस्य अनप निनदत-ब्रह्म-

नबषयत्वात ् अनिनित-तकथ -जन्यत्वात ् निनिनदषा अननितृ्तोेः च 

नमर्थ्ात्वम ् इनत 

Following that, it is established that knowledge (of 
Brahman) which is found outside of the Vedas is 
false, because they are undermined on the basis that 
Brahman is not an object of knowledge. 
Furthermore, the philosophy of Kapila and Kanad 
(original proponents of the philosophy of logic), 
which is born out of logic, is unfounded because it 
also objectifies Brahman and doesn’t satisfy the 
desire to know Brahman (which is only satisfied by 
knowing Brahman as one’s own Self), therefore such 
knowledge is false. 

स्मतृोेः च “या िदे-बाह्याोः स्मतृयोः याोः च काोः च कुदृष्टयोः सिा थोः ताोः 
ननष्फलाोः प्रोक्ताोः तमोननष्टाोः नि ताोः स्मतृाोः” इनत निपरीत-नमर्थ्ा-
ज्ञानयोोः अननष्टत्वात ् इनत 

From Manu Smriti (12.95), “The thinking which is 
not in line with Vedic thinking, or illogical, is known 
to be fruitless and based in ignorance.” Thus 
erroneous and false knowledges are undesirable. 

अनिज्ञात ंनिजानता ंनिज्ञातम ् अनिजानताम ् इनत पिू थ-िते-ुउनक्तोः 
अनिुादस्य आनथथक्यात ् 

“Brahman is ‘unknown’ for those who [really] know 
Brahman, and Brahman is ‘known’ for those who 
[really] don’t know Brahman.” This (second line of 
the mantra) is the reasoning given for the previous 
line, because exactly repeating the first line would 
add no meaning.  

अनिुादमात्र ेअनथ थकं िचनम ् इनत पिू थ-उक्तयोोः यस्य अमतम ् 
इत्यानदना ज्ञान-अज्ञानयोोः िते-ुअथ थत्वने इदम ् उच्यत े

Words which are merely repetition add no meaning, 
so for the two statements in the first line (“for him to 
whom It is unknown, he knows,” and “for him to 
whom It is known, he doesn’t know,”) this line is 
given as reasoning for knowledge and ignorance, 
respectively. 

अनिज्ञातम ् अनिनदतम ् आत्मत्वने अनिषयतया ब्रह्म निजानता ं
यस्मात ् तस्मात ् तदिे ज्ञानम ् 

Brahman is not known, because one who really 
knows Brahman (jnani) knows It as his own Self (the 
subject) and therefore Brahman can’t be an object (of 
the senses). This alone is Knowledge of Brahman. 

यत ् तषेा ंनिज्ञात ंनिनदत ंव्यक्तम ् एि बनुि-आनद-निषय ंब्रह्म 

अनिजानता ंनिनदत-अनिनदत-व्यात्तम ् आत्मभतू ंननत्य-निज्ञान-

स्वरूपम ् आत्मिम ् अनिनक्रयम ् अमतृम ् अजरम ् अभयम ् 

And the one who doesn’t really know Brahman 

(ajnani), considers Brahman as manifest, some object 
of knowledge. While in reality, for a true Knower, 
Brahman is the Self which is different than the 
known and unknown, it is of the nature of Eternal 
Consciousness, it resides in the Self, it is without 
modification, immortal, without decay, fearless, non-
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अनन्यत्वात ् अनिषयम ् इनत एिम ् अनिज़नता ंबनुि-आनद-निषय-

आत्मतया एि ननत्य ंनिज्ञात ंब्रह्म 

different (nondual), and unable to objectified by the 

senses. (For the one who doesn’t know, ajnani), 
Brahman is considered always as an object of the 
intellect, (certain boudha-philosophies consider the 
mind or intellect to be the self). 

तस्मात ् निनदत-अनिनदत-व्यक्त-अव्यक्त-िमथ-अध्यारोपिे काय थ-कारि-

भािने सनिकल्पम ् अयथाथ थ-निषयत्वात ्, शनुक्तकादौ रजतानद 

अध्यारोपि-ज्ञानित ् नमर्थ्ाज्ञान ंतषेाम ् 

Of those (ajnani-s), because of superimposition of the 
qualities of known and unknown, i.e. manifest and 
unmanifest, (Brahman) is considered as being part of 

cause and effect relation, and savikalpa (qualified), 
which is not really how Brahman is known, like in 
mother-of-pearl the superimposed knowledge of 

silver, (of those ajnani-s) knowledge of Brahman is 
false. 
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MANTRA 4 

प्रनतबोि-निनदत ंमतम ् इनत िीप्सा प्रत्ययानाम ् आत्म-अिबोि-

िारत्वात ् 

“In every thought it is known” this repetition of 
words indicates that thoughts are the way to know 
the Self. [pratibodha which means in each thought, is 

understood according to grammar as “bodham bodham prati” this 

repetition of the word “bodham” (thought) implies “in each 
thought.”] 

बोि ंप्रनत बोि ंप्रनत इनत िीप्सा सिथप्रत्यय-व्यानप्त-अथा थ “In each-each thought” this repetition shows that 
with every thought there is invariable concomitance 
(of the Self). 

बौिा नि सि ेप्रत्ययाोः तप्त-लोि-ित ् ननत्य-निज्ञान-स्वरूप-आत्म-

व्याप्तत्वात ् निज्ञान-स्वरूप-अिभासा तद-्अन्य-अिभासोः च आत्मा 
तद-्निलििोः अनिित ् उपलभ्त ेइनत तने त ेिारी भिनि आत्म-

उपलब्धौ 

All thoughts which come from the intellect are like 
heated iron – because they are pervaded by the Self 
which is eternal consciousness, they also are of the 
nature of reflected consciousness; and the Self which 
is reflected in those thoughts is different from them, 
the way fire is different than the iron that it pervades; 
but those thoughts in which the self is reflected are 
the way to grasp the Self – (thoughts are the way to 
understand the consciousness, because consciousness 
is what illumines thoughts). 

तस्मात ् प्रनत-बोि-अिभास-प्रत्यक-्आत्मतया यत ् निनदत ंतत ् ब्रह्म 

तदिे मत ंज्ञात ंतदिे सम्यक-्ज्ञानित ् प्रत्यक-्आत्म-निज्ञानम ् न 

निषय-निज्ञानम ् 

Therefore, that inner Self which is known through 
the reflected consciousness in each thought alone is 
Brahman. That is known, that alone – with proper 
knowledge – is knowledge of the inner Self 
(Knowledge of Consciousness as the Subject). And 
Brahman or Consciousness known as an object is not 
proper knowledge. 

आत्मत्वने प्रत्यक-्आत्मानम ् ऐित ् इनत च काठके “As the Self the inner Self was seen.” (Kathopanishad 
2.1.3).  

अमतृत्व ंनि निन्दत ेइनत िते-ुिचन ंनिपय थय ेमतृ्यपु्रप्तोेः “(By knowledge of Self) immortality is gained,” (Kena 
2.4) This sentence is showing that proper knowledge 
of self is the cause for immortality – because if the 
knowledge is other than that, only death is attained. 

निषय-आत्म-निज्ञान ेनि मतृ्योुः प्रारभत े In the case of objective knowledge of self (if someone 
thinks that the Self is an object of knowledge) then 
death begins (i.e. wrong knowledge of self is the 
cause of birth and death). 
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इनत आत्म-निज्ञानम ् अमतृत्व-नननमत्तम ् इनत यकंु्त िते-ुिचनम ् 
अमतृत्व ंनि निन्दत ेइनत 

Therefore it is established that proper knowledge of 
self is the cause for immortality, and that the phrase 
“Immortality is gained” from this mantra indicates 
(Self-knowledge as) the cause. 

आत्मज्ञानने नकम ् अमतृत्वम ् उत्पाद्यत े PP: So is it that immortality is produced from Self 
Knowledge? [i.e. Is it the case that without knowledge I’m not 

immortal, and by gaining knowledge I will ‘get’ immortality?] 

न S: No 

कथ ंतनिि? PP: Then how? 

आत्मना निन्दत ेस्वने एि ननत्य-आत्म-स्वभािने अमतृत्व ंनिन्दत,े 

न आलम्बन-पिू थकम ्  

S: Immortality is gained from the Self – i.e. because 
of one’s own true nature of the Eternal Self 
immortality is gained. Immortality doesn’t depend 
on anything else. 

 [PP: Then why is the word “gained” used?]  

निन्दत ेइनत आत्म-निज्ञान-अपिेम ् “Gained” here means that immortality expects Self-
Knowledge. [My true Self is immortal, with or without 

knowledge. Due to erroneous understanding, I think of myself as 
mortal and finite. Self knowledge alone will remove this 
erroneous understanding. Thus it said “By Self Knowledge, 
immortality is gained.” Immortality is not something new that is 
gained, but rather by Self knowledge one simply becomes aware 
of his true nature] 

यनद नि निद्या उत्पाद्यम ् अमतृत्व ंस्यात ् अननत्य ंभिते ् कमथ-काय थित ् If immortality is produced by knowledge, then it 
would be impermanent, like any other effect of 
karma. 

अतोः न निद्या-उत्पाद्यम ् Therefore it isn’t produced by knowledge. 

यनद च आत्मना एि अमतृत्व ंनिन्दत ेनकं पनुोः निद्यया नक्रयत ेइनत 

उच्यत े

So then if immortality is had by one’s own self, then 
what is done by knowledge? [Then what role does 

Knowledge play in attaining immortality?]  

अनात्म-निज्ञान ंननित थयिी सा तत ् ननितृ्त्या स्वाभानिकस्य 

अमतृत्वस्य नननमत्तम ् इनत कल्प्यत े

Knowledge is the remover of wrong notion of one’s 
self, having removed it, knowledge is [said to be] the 
reason for the immortality that is already one’s true 
nature. 
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यतोः आि िीय ंनिद्यया निन्दत े Since is said that “by knowledge strength is gained,” 
(Kena 2.4)  

िीय ंसामर्थ्थम ् अनात्म-अध्यारोप-माया-स्वाि-र्ध्ाि-अननभभाव्य-

लिि ंबलं निद्यया निन्दत े

Strength means power, specifically the power to 
remove the superimposition of the not-self on the 
Self by Maya (the primordial ignorance); that 
superimposition is in the form of delusion of the 
mind; the strength to remove that delusion in the 
mind is the strength gained through Knowledge. 

तत ् च नकं निनशष्टम ् What type of strength is that?  

अमतृम ् अनिनानश It is immortality, in other words, deathlessness. 

अनिद्याज ंनि िीय ंनिनानश The “strength” born of ignorance is impermanent, it 
has an end. 

निद्यया अनिद्यायाोः बाध्यत्वात ् Because ignorance is negated by knowledge 

न त ुनिद्यायाोः बािकोः अनस्त इनत निद्याजम ् अमतृ ंिीय थम ् But there is nothing which can negate knowledge, 
thus the strength born of knowledge is immortality 
alone. 

अतोः निद्या अमतृत्व ेनननमत्तमात्र ंभिनत This is why the only ‘cause’ of immortality (in terms 
of understanding it as my true nature) is Knowledge. 

न अयम ् आत्मा बलिीनने लभ्ोः इनत च आथिथि े “This Atma cannot be gained without strength.” 
(Mundaka 3.2.4) thus it is said in the Atharvana 
Veda. 

लोके अनप निद्याजम ् एि बलम ् अनभभिनत न शरीरानद सामर्थ्थम ् 
यथा िनस्त-आदोेः 

In the world also, strength born of knowledge 
overpowers other types of strength – the strength of 
physical body, etc. can’t overpower knowledge-born 
strength, like elephants, etc. 

अथिा प्रनतबोि-निनदत ंमतम ् इनत सत ् एि अशषे-निपरीत-ननरस्त-

ससं्कारिे स्वप्न-प्रनतबोिित ् यत ् निनदत ंतत ् एि मत ंज्ञात ंभिनत 

इनत 

Or the word “pratibodha” sentence “in every thought 
it is known” can be understood in this way – like the 
person who has woken from a dream, for whom all 
erroneous knowledge (gained in the dream) is known 
and negated, for him alone knowledge takes place 
(the waker only, as opposed to the dreamer). 
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अथिा गरुु-उपदशेोः प्रनतबोिोः तने िा निनदत ंमतम ् इनत Or “pratibodha” can mean the teaching of the Guru, 
by which Brahman is known. 

उभयत्र प्रनतबोि-शब्द-प्रयोगोः अनस्त सपु्त-प्रनतबिुोः गरुुिा 
प्रनतबोनितोः इनत; पिूं त ुयथाथ थम ् 

In both of these alternate cases the word pratibodha is 
used, however, the meaning originally given (at the 
beginning of this bhashya – as ‘in each thought’ 
should be understood. 
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MANTRA 5 

इि चते ् अिदेीत ् इनत अिश्य-कतथव्यता उनक्तोः निपय थय ेनिनाश-श्रतुोेः “If here he knows, etc.” this mantra is to emphasize 
that knowing Atma is what must be done, and to not 
know Atma is a great calamity. 

इि मनषु्य-जन्मनन सनत अिश्यम ् आत्मा िनेदतव्योः इनत एतत ् 
नििीयत े

It is enjoined that iha, here, in this human birth, 
Atma should be known. 

कथम ् इि चते ् अिदेीत ् निनदतिान ् अथ सत्य ंपरमाथ थ-तत्त्वम ् अनस्त 

अिाप्त ंतस्य जन्मोः सफलम ् इनत अनभप्रायोः 

Cet, If here itself avedit, it is known, what happens? 

Atha satyam asti, then the ultimate reality is attained, 
in other words his (the one who knows Brahman) life 
is fulfilled. 

न चते ् इि अिदेीत ् न निनदतिान ् िथृा एि जन्म Na cet iha avedit, If it is not known here in this life, 
then this life is meaningless, 

अनप च मिती निननष्टोः मिान ् निनाशोः जन्म-मरि-प्रबन्ध-

अनििेद-प्रनप्त-लििोः स्यात ् यतोः तस्मात ् अिश्य ंतत ् नििेदाय 

ज्ञयेोः आत्मा 

 and it is a mahati vinashti, massive calamity – (the 
one doesn’t know) will attain an unbroken cycle of 
the bondage of birth and death, because of this it is a 
must to know Atma in order to break that cycle. 

ज्ञानने त ुनकं स्यात ् इनत उच्यत ेभतूषे ुभतूषे ुचर-अचरषे ुसिषे ुइनत 

अथ थोः 

Then (in this mantra) it is told what will be gained 

through knowledge – bhuteshu bhuteshu, amongst all 
moving and unmoving beings,  

निनचत्य पथृक ्ननषृ्कष्य एकम ् आत्म-तत्त्व ंससंार-िमोैः अस्पषृ्टम ् 
आत्म-भािने उपलभ् इनत अथ थोः अनके-अथ थत्वात ् िातनूा ंन पनुोः 
नचत्वा इनत सम्भिनत निरोिात ् िीराोः िीमिोः नििनेकनोः निननितृ्त-

बाह्य-निषय-अनभलाषाोः प्रते्य मतृ्वा अस्मात ् लोकात ् शरीरानद 

अनात्म-लििात ् व्याितृ्त ममत्व अिंकाराोः सिोः इत्यथ थोः अमतृाोः 
अमरि-िमा थिोः ननत्य-निज्ञान-अमतृत्व-स्वभािाोः एि भिनि 

vicitya dhirah, the discriminative people whose 
external desires have been extinguished, they separate 
out and distinguish the one reality which is the Self, 
which is untouched by any of the qualities of 
samsaara, as one’s own self they understand that 
ultimate reality. Verbal roots have many meanings, 
[in vicitya, the root means to choose or separate out, 
and this could be taken in a physical sense, like 
literally separating two objects; here that cannot be 
the case as the separation is in understanding that 
the Self is different than the world of names and 
forms], the meaning, “having separated out 
[physically],” is not possible here as it is 
contradictory. [For continuity: …the discriminative 
person, having separated Atma--] pretya having died 
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asmaat lokaat goin from all which is not the self, 
from the body etc. they negate myness and i-ness, and 
amritaah bhavanti, they become immortals, i.e. [they 
know that they are of] the nature of eternal, undying 
consciousness. 
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KHANDA 3 

Sambandha Bhashya: Proving the Existence of Ishvara 
as the omniscient giver of Karma Phala. This section is 
taken from the lectures of Acharyaji. 

“ब्रह्म ि दिेभे्ोः” इनत ब्रह्मिोः दनि थज्ञयेता उनक्तोः यत् अनिक्याथा थ “Brahma ha devebhyah…” (the third chapter of 
Kenopanishad) explains that brahman is very 
difficult to know, for which a seeker must put forth 
serious effort. 

समाप्ता ब्रह्मनिद्या यत ् अिीनोः परुुषथ थोः The teaching of the absolute truth is complete, upon 
which the purpose of life (liberation) depends. 

अतोः ऊर्ध्थम ् अथ थिादने ब्रह्मिोः दनि थज्ञयेता उच्यत े Hereafter, through allegory, the difficulty of knowing 
Brahman is explained. 

तत ् निज्ञान ेकथ ंन ुनाम यत्म ् अनिकं कुया थत ् इनत।  For knowing that (Brahman), one should put forth 
effort by any means necessary. 

शमानद अथ थोः िा आम्नायोः अनभमान-शातनात।् Or, this part of the Veda (the third chapter of 
Kenopanishad) is about shama, etc. (which are 
gained) after destroying pride.  

शमानद िा ब्रह्म-निद्या-सािन ंनिनिनत्सत ंतत ् अथ थोः अयम ् अथ थिाद 

आम्नायोः। 

Or, this story is for glorifying the virtues, Shama etc., 
which are enjoined in the Vedas as means for gaining 
knowledge of Brahman. 

न नि शमानद-सािन-रनितस्य अनभमान-राग-िषेानद-यकु्तस्य 

ब्रह्मनिज्ञान ेसामर्थ्थम ् अनस्त 

One who hasn’t developed the virtues Shama, etc, 
and who is full of pride, attachment and aversion, is 
indeed unfit for knowing Brahman. 

व्याितृ्त-बाह्य-नमर्थ्ा-प्रत्यय-ग्राह्यत्वात ् ब्रह्मिोः।  Only by turning inward away from extroverted, false, 
thoughts, can Brahman be known. 

यस्मात ् च अनि-आदीना ंजय-अनभमान ंशातयनत ततोः च 

ब्रह्मनिज्ञान ंदशथयनत अनभमान-उपशम।े  

The pride of Agni, etc. is destroyed, and only after 
that can Brahman be known.  
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तस्मात ् शमानद सािन-नििान-अथ थोः अयम ् अथ थिाद इनत 

अिसीयत।े  

Therefore this story is expounded for glorifying the 
virtues of shama etc.  

सगिु-उपासनाथ थोः िा अपोनदतत्वात।् Or, (the purpose of this allegory) is to explain 
meditation on saguna brahman, because it was 
negated earlier. 

नदे ंयनददमपुासत ेइनत उपास्यत्व ंब्रह्मनोः अपोनदतम ् अपोनदतत्वात ् 
अनपुास्यत्व ेप्राप्त ेतस्य एि ब्रह्मिोः सगिुत्वने अनिदिैम ् अध्यात्म ं

च उपासन ंनििातव्यम ् इनत एिम ् अथ थोः िा। 

“Not this which is worshipped as this,” by this 
statement, the notion of meditation on Brahman (as 
an object) is negated. Because it was negated, 
Brahman can’t be attained through upasana; 
(however) meditation on that same Brahman, 
conceptualized with attributes, such as an elemental 
force, or a mind, is enjoined. This can also be the 
purpose of the allegory. 

इनत अनिदिैत ंतिनम ् इनत उपानसतव्यम ् इनत नि िक्ष्यनत। This elemental force, “should be meditated on as 
tadvanam (the one deserved to be worshipped)” will 
be explained (in Kenopanishad 4.6) 

ब्रह्म इनत परोः नलङ्गात ्  The word “Brahman” (in this section of 
Kenopanishad) indicates Ishvara. 

न नि अन्यत्र परात ् ईस्वरात ् ननत्य-सिथज्ञात ् पनरभयू-अनि-आदीं तिृ ं

िज्रीकत ु ंसामर्थ्थम ् अनस्त तत ् न शशाक दगिमु ् इत्यानद नलङ्गात ् 
ब्रह्म-शब्द-िाच्य ईश्वर इनत अिसीयत े

Indeed, no one other than the all-knowing Ishvara 
could have the power to defeat the Fire god etc, 
making a blade of grass as powerful as a thunderbolt, 
which Agni etc. could not burn. By such indicators 
the word brahma indicates Ishwara.  

न नि अन्यथा अनिोः तिृम ् दगि ु ंन उत्सित ेिायोुः िा आदातमु ् Nothing else (other than Ishvara) could cause Agni 
and Vayu to be incapable of burning or moving a 
blade of grass. 

ईश्वर-इिया तिृम ् अनप िज्री भिनत इनत उपपद्यत े By the will of Ishwara even a blade of grass can 
become a thunderbolt. 

तत ् नसनिोः जगतोः ननयत-प्रितृ्तोेः The world’s stable functioning establishes that 
(Ishvara) 

श्रनुत-स्मनृत-प्रनसनिनभोः ननत्य-सिथ-निज्ञान ेईश्वर ेसिा थत्मनन सिथशक्तौ 
नसि ेअनप शास्त्राथ ्थ-ननश्चयाथ थम ् उच्यत े

(The nature of) Ishvara, though well-established in 
shruti and smriti, as always of the nature of 
consciousness, the self in all, and all powerful, is 
taken up for discussion for the purpose of coming to 
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a firm conclusion (logically) which is already 
established in scriptures. 

तस्य ईश्वरस्य सभाि-नसनिोः कुतोः भिनत इनत उच्यत े Thus it is said how the existence of that Ishvara can 
be proved. (A.G. – That Ishvara who is the forever-
well-established creator and controller of the world) 

यनदद ंजगत ् दिे-गन्धिथ-यि-रिोः-नपत-ृनपशाचानद लिि ंद्य-ुनियत ्-
पनृथनि-आनदत्य-चि-ग्रि-नित्र-निनचत्र ंनिनिि-प्रानि-उपभोगयोगय-

िान-सािन-सम्बनन्ध तत ् अत्यि-कुशल-नशनल्पनभोः अनप दनन थमा थि ं

दशे ्-काल-नननमत्त-अनरुूप-ननयत-प्रिनृत्त-ननिनृत्त-क्रम ंएतत ् भोकृ्त-

कमथ-निभागज्ञ-प्रयत्-पिू थकं भनितमु ् अिथनत काय थत्व ेसनत यथा उक्त-

लिित्वात ् 

This jagat, {appearing with the varieties of space, 
interspace, sun moon, planets, constellations, of such 
different variety that provide place and means 
conducive for, and associated with the experiences of 
jivas including gods, celestial musicians, celestial 
beings, demons, ancestors, goblins} is out of the 
scope of creation for even the most proficient 
architect. This world must be a creation of that 
(sentient principle) who knows all the individual 
karmas of every experiencer, as this world is perfectly 
regulated by time, space, causality, to properly 
sequence the beginning and completion of karmas. 
Because it (this jagat) is an effect, it is impermanent. 

गिृ-प्रासाद-रथ-शयन-आसनानदित ् Like a home, palace, chariot, bed, and seat, etc. 
(which being created, are impermanent). 

निपि ेआत्मानदित ् Unlike Atma etc.  

कमथिोः एि इनत चते ् PP: If it is said that by karma alone (this jagat comes 

about) 

न, परतन्त्रस्य नननमत्तमात्रत्वात ् S: No. Because, being dependent (on the one doing 
karma), karma is only an intermediary cause. 

यनददम ् उपभोग-िनैचत्र्य ंप्रानिना ंतत ्-सािन-िनैचत्र्य ंच दशे-काल-

नननमत्त-अनरुूप-ननयत-प्रिनृत्त-ननिनृत्त-क्रम ंच तत ् न ननत्य-सिथज्ञ-

कतृ थकं  

PP: This (jagat) which (as mentioned earlier) is comprised 

of the various experiences of beings and their numerous 
instruments of experience, along with time, space, causality, 
and the well-governed beginning and ending of karma, is 
NOT the product of an eternal all knowing being. 

नकं तनिि Then what (is it the product of, you may ask)? 

कमथिोः एि तस्य अनचन्त्यप्रभाित्वात ् सिोैः च फल-ितेतु्व-

अभ्पुगमात ् 

It the product is of karma alone, due to karma’s 
inexplicable ability to give result; and everyone understands 
that results are because of this. 
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सनत कमथिोः फलितेतु्व ेनकम ् ईश्वर-अनिक-कल्पनया इनत। न 

ननत्यस्य ईश्वरस्य ननत्य-सिथज्ञ-शके्तोः फलितेतु्व ंच इनत चते ् 

Along with karma, to explain the results, why do we have 
to imagine Ishvara? This “eternal all-knowing and powerful 
Ishvara” is not the cause of results of karma… If one 
argues in such a way… 

न कमथिोः एि उपभोग-िनैचत्र्यानद उपपद्यत े S: (No.) Karma alone can’t deliver the varied results 
of actions. 

कस्मात ् ?  Why? Because karma is dependent on the one who is 
performing the action. 

कतृ थतन्त्रत्वात ् कमथिोः, नचनतमत्प्रयत्-ननिृ थत्त ंनि कमथ तत्प्रयत् 

उपरमाद ्उपरत ंसद्दशेािर ेकालािर ेिा ननयत-नननमत्त-निशषे-

अपिे ंकतुथोः फलं जननयष्यनत इनत न यकु्तम ्-अनपके्ष्यान्यदात्मनोः 
प्रयोकृ्त 

When the actions of a conscious being stop, the 
karma concludes, and after that, in any place or time, 
the doer of the action will get the result, which is 
regulated by causality, the specific action. It can’t be 
said that anyone other than the karma-doer who is 
joined to the result, (based on the above criteria of 
causality, specific action and doer of action, etc.) will 
get that result. 

कता थ एि फल-काले प्रयोक्ता इनत चते ् मया ननि थनत थतोः अनस त्वा ं
प्रयोक्ष्य ेफलाय यद ्आत्म-अनरुूप ंफलम ् इनत 

If one says that the doer of the action alone is the 
one to cause the result to come at the time of that 
karma’s fruition, (then he would at that time say to 
karma) “(Oh Karma) I performed you properly, now I 
will prompt you for that result which I want.” 

न दशे ्-काल-नननमत्त-निशषे-अननभज्ञत्वात ् No, because (a finite individual, Jiva) cannot be the 
knower of time, space, causality, and the rest of the 
factors defining a specific result and a particular 
action. 

यनद नि कता थ दशे-निशषे-अनभज्ञोः सन ् स्वातन्त्र्यिे कमथ 
ननयञु्ज्यात्ततोः अननष्टफलस्य अप्रयोक्ता स्यात ् 

If the doer IS the knower of factors such as space, 
specifications, etc., then, ordering karmas by his own 
will, he wouldn’t prompt unwanted results. 

न च नननन थनमत्त ंतत ् अननिया आत्मसमिते ंतत ् चमथिद ्निकरोनत 

कमथ 

Without any other cause, that unwanted result which 
is connected to the individual doer of the karma 
doesn’t transform (from karma to its result) the way 
hide is modified, without a trigger. 

न च आत्मकृतम ् अकतृ थसमितेम ् अयस्कािमनििद ्आक्रष्त ृ

भिनत प्रिानकतृ थसमितेत्वात ् कमथिोः 

And, anybody not associated with a karma which was 
performed by some (other) jiva, cannot, like a 
magnet, pull the result, because a karma is always 
associated with the performer of that action. 
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भतूाश्रयम ् इनत चते ् न सािनत्वात ् If it said that karma is dependent on the body, this is 
wrong, as the body is only an instrument (of karma). 

कतृ थनक्रयायाोः सािनभतूानन भतूानन नक्रयाकाले अनभुतूव्यापारानि 

स्माप्तौ च िलानदित ् कत्रा थ पनरत्यक्तानन न फलं कालािर ेकतुथम ् 
उत्सिि ेन नि िलं िते्राद ्व्रीिीन ्-गिंृ प्रिशेयनत 

In the actions of a doer, the body, which is 
instrumental to the action, only engages in the 
experience at the time of the action; once the deed is 
completed, the body is disregarded (as relevant to the 
action) by the doer, like a plough. And after time has 
passed, the body is incapable of bringing the result of 
the action, the way a plough can’t bring the harvest 
from the field into the home. 

भतूकम थिोोः च अचतेनत्वात ् स्वतोः प्रिनृत्त अनपुपनत्त Because bodies and actions are themselves insentient, 
they are incapable acting on their own. 

िायिुत ् इनत चते ् न अनसित्वात ् If one asks, what about in the case of wind (an 
insentient thing apparently blowing by itself)? This 
can’t be argued, as it is unsubstantiated. 

न नि िायोोः अनचनतमतोः स्वतोः प्रिनृत्तोः नसिाोः रथानदष ुअदशथनात ् Wind’s self-prompted action, being insentient, is 
unsubstantiated, because such action is not seen in 
any other insentient objects such as a chariot 
(therefore, one can’t claim that the wind is an 
insentient thing acting of its own accord.) 

शास्त्रात ् कमथिोः एि इनत चते ् शास्त्र ंनि नक्रयातोः फलनसनिम ् आि 

न ईश्वरादोेः स्वगथ-कामोः यजते इत्यानद 

PP But by shastra we know from karma alone (comes the 
result of action). Shastra only has said that from karma one 
receives the result, and not from Ishvara, etc. “One desirous 
of higher worlds should perform this yaga,” such shastra 
quotations indicate. 

न च प्रमाि-अनिगतत्वात ् आनथथक्य ंयकु्तम ् And that which contradicts a valid means of knowledge is 
meaningless. 

न च ईश्वर-अनस्तत्व ेप्रमािािरम ् अनस्त इनत चते ् Ishvara’s existence is not supported by any other pramana. 

न, दृष्ट-न्याय िान अनपुपत्तोेः S: No, that which is logically apparent can’t be given 
up. 

नक्रया नि निनििा दृष्टफल-अदृष्टफला च दृष्फल अनप निनििा 
अनिरफल-आगानमफला च अनिरफला गनतभनुजलििा 

There are two types of actions – one with seen 
results, and one with unseen result, and within 
actions with seen results, there are also two types – 
immediate results and delayed results. Actions with 
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immediate results are of the type of walking or 
eating. 

कालािरफला च कृनषसिेानदलििा तत्र अनिरफला फल-

अपिनग थनि एि कालािरफला त ुउत्पन्नप्रर्ध्नंसनी 

And actions with delayed results are of the type of 
farming, service, etc. There delayed-result actions are 
different from immediate-result actions, because in 
the former the result comes once the action is over. 

आत्मसवे्यानद अिीन ंनि कृनषसिेादोेः फलं यतोः The result of farming is determined by one’s own self 
(the individual who is farming), and the result of 
service is determined by the served. 

न च उभय-न्याय-व्यनतरकेेि स्वतन्त्र ंकमथ ततोः िा फलं दृष्टम ् Even other than these two cases (i.e. in addition to 
these two, in all other cases), neither karma nor its 
result is ever self-determined. 

तथा च कमथफलप्राप्तौ न दृष्टन्यायिानम ् उपपद्यत े Therefore, in receiving results of actions, one must 
not relinquish the logic that is clearly observed. 

तस्मात ् शािोेः यागानद कमथनि ननत्योः कतृ थकम थफलनिभागज्ञ ईश्वरोः 
सवे्यानदित ् यागानद अनरुूपफलदाता उपपद्यत े

Ishvara, like the master of a servant, must be said to 
be the one who determines and gives the results of 
actions like yaaga, etc.; because upon the completion 
of karmas like yaaga, etc., the One who always knows 
performers of karma and their particular actions 
(alone can be the giver of their results). 

सोः च आत्मभतूोः सिथस्य सिथ-नक्रया-फल-प्रत्यय-सािी ननत्य-

निज्ञानस्वभािोः ससंारिमोैः अससं्पषृ्टोः 

And He is the inner self of all and the witness of all 
results of actions and thoughts of all (jivas), he is of 
the nature of eternal consciousness, untouched by 
the characteristics of this transmigratory world. 

श्रतुशे्च  

न नलप्यत ेलोकदोःखने बाह्योः  

जरा ंमतृ्यमु ् अत्यनेत  

निजरोः निमतृ्योुः  

सत्यकामोः सत्यसङ्कल्पोः  
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एषोः सिशे्वरोः  

साि ुकमथ कारयनत  

अनश्नन ् अन्योः अनभचाकशीनत  

एतस्य िा अिरस्य प्रशासन े  

इत्यादयोः अससंानरिोः एकस्य आत्मनोः ननत्यमकु्तस्य नसिौ श्रतुयोः These shruti quotations are about the proof of the 
one Supreme Self who is ever-free, who is free from 
the qualities of the transmigratory world. 

स्मतृयोः च सिस्रशाोः निद्यि े And thousands of smritis indicate the same. 

न च अथ थिादाोः शक्यि ेकल्पनयतमु ् And one cannot believe that the previous statements 
are simply (exaggerated) praises of glorification. 

अनन्ययोनगत्व ेसनत निज्ञान-उत्पादकत्वात ् Because they are not associated with the karma 
section of the Vedas, (where “do”s and “don’t”s are 
enumerated) and they produce knowledge. 

न च उत्पन्न ंनिज्ञान ंबाध्यत े And the knowledge produced is not negated. 

 (If something in the Vedas is exaggeration but not 
true, strictly speaking, at a later place in the Vedas 
that exaggeration will be negated and clarified.) 

अप्रनतषिेात ् च न च ईश्वरोः ननस्त इनत ननषिेोः अनस्त And among shrutis, there is no negation of Ishvara. 

 (Therefore, what is said about Ishvara is NOT 
exaggeration).  

प्रानप्त-अभािात ् इनत चते ् न उक्तत्वात ् The absence of negation of Ishvara in shruti is because 
Ishvara is unproved, If argued thus, it is wrong, as 
Ishvara’s proof has already been explained (by 
previous shruti quotations). 

न निंस्यात ् इनतित ् प्रानप्त अभािात ् प्रनतषिेोः न आरभ्त ेइनत चते ् न (Concluding this particular argument) - There won’t 
be any negation of Ishwara like there are other 
negations such as “Don’t commit violence.” It is 
wrong to think there should be. 
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अथिा अप्रनतषिेात ् इनत कमथिोः फलदान ेईश्वरकालादीना ंन 

प्रनतषिेोः अनस्त 

Or what is meant by “pratishedha” there is no 
negation of Ishwara and time, etc. in giving the 
results of karma.  

न च नननमत्तािर-ननरपिे ंकेिलेन कत्रा थ एि प्रयकंु्त फलद ंदृष्टम ् And without any other cause – except prompting by 
the doer of the action, the reception of results are 
not seen.  

न च निनष्टोः अनप यागोः कालािर ेफलदोः भिनत A ritual which is over (no longer present in any 
sense) can’t be the giver of results after it stops 
existing. 

सवे्यबनुिित ् सिेकेन सिथज्ञ-ईश्वर-बिुौ त ुससृं्कताया ंयागानद कमथिा 
निनष्ट ेअनप कमथनि सवे्यात ् इि ईश्वरात ् फलं कतुथोः भिनत इनत 

यकु्तम ् 

Impressions are created on the mind of the master 
according to the actions of the servant, and the 
servant receives the result of action from his master 
based on those impressions. In the same way, actions 
like yAga-s etc. leave an impression on the 
omniscient mind of Ishvara, and the result of those 
actions are received by the doer of the action from 
Ishvara based on those impressions. This is the 
correct understanding. 

न त ुपनुोः पदाथा थोः िाक्यशतने अनप दशेािर ेकालािर ेिा स्व ंस्व ं

स्वभाि ंजिनत 

Objects do not give up their intrinsic nature, 
regardless of hundreds of assertions, or removed by 
any amount of space or time. 

न नि दशेकालािरषे ुच अनिोः अनषु्णोः भिनत Indeed, fire, in any place or time, does not become 
non-hot. (or loses heat as its nature) 

एि ंकमथिोः अनप कालािर ेफलं निप्रकारम ् एि उपलभ्त े In the same way, even in karma, gives two types of 
results later in time. 

बीज-िते्र-ससं्कार-पनररिा-निज्ञानित ्-कतृ थ-अपिे-फलं कृष्यानद 

निज्ञानित ्-सवे्यबनुि-ससं्कार-अपिेफलं च सिेानद 

For (karmas like) farming, etc. the result depends on 
the conscious doer – the way that he sows seeds, 
cares for crops, etc. For (karmas like) service, etc. the 
result will depend on the intelligence of the served. 

यागादोेः कमथिोः तथा अनिज्ञानित ्-कतृ थ-अपिेफलत्व-अनपुपत्तौ 
कालािरफलत्वात ्, 
कमथदशेकालनननमत्तनिपाकनिभागबनुिससं्कारापिे ंफलं भनितमु ् 

For karmas like yAga, etc. the result is not dependent 
on the ignorant doer of the action. Because the result 
is given after elapsed time, it must come based on the 
impressions created in a mind which knows the 
action, the action’s time and place and precedent 
causes, and maturation of that particular karma to 
the point when it is ready to give result. This is like 
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अिथनत, सिेानदकम थ अनरुूपफलज्ञ-सवे्यबनुि-ससं्कार-अपिेफलस्य 

इि 

karmas such as service, etc. where the result depends 
on the impressions created on the mind of the 
master. 

तस्मात ् नसिोः सिथज्ञोः ईश्वरोः सिथजि-ुबनुि-कमथ-फल-निभाग-सािी 
सिथभतू-अिरात्मा 

Therefore it is proved that Ishvara is the witness of 
all creatures’ minds, karmas, and their particular 
results, and the inner self of all. 

“यत ् सािात ् अपरोिात ् ब्रह्म योः आत्मा सिा थिरोः” इनत श्रतुोेः Shruti says “That Brahman which is directly and 
immediately the self of all” (Brihadaranyaka 
Upanishad 3.8.11) 

सोः एि च अत्र आत्मा जिनूा ंन अन्योः अतोः अनस्त द्रष्टा श्रोता 
मिा निज्ञाता -- न अन्यत ् अतोः अनस्त निज्ञात ृ-- इत्यानद 

आत्मािर-प्रनतषिे-श्रतुोेः 

That alone is the self of creatures here, therefore He 
(Ishvara), and nothing else, is the seer hearer thinker 
and knower. “Therefore there is no other knower,” 
in this way Shruti negates the possibility of any other 
Self (Atma). 

तत्त्वमनस इनत च आत्मत्व उपदशेात ् “That thou art” from this teaching also Brahman’s 
Selfhood (i.e. that Brahman is the Self) is indicated. 

न नि मनृत्पण्डोः काञ्चन आत्मत्वने उपनदश्यत े A ball of mud is never indicated as being gold. 

ज्ञान-शनक्त-कमथ-उपास्य-उपासक-शिु-अशिु-मकु्त-अमकु्त-भदेात ् 
आत्मभदे एि  

PP: Differences such as knowledge, strength, action, 
worshipped and worshipper, pure and impure, free and 
bound, surely indicate differences of self. 

इनत चते ् न भदे-दृनष्ट-अपिादात ् S: If argued thus, it is wrong, because perceived 
differences can be negated. 

यदकं्त ससंानरिोः ईश्वरात ् अनन्याोः इनत तत ् न PP: You said that those living in Samsara (Jivas) are not 
different than Ishvara; that is not right. 

नकं तनिि? S: What do you mean? 

भदे एि ससंानर-आत्मनाम ् PP: There’s definitely a difference between Jiva and 
Ishvara. 

कस्मात ् S: Why? 

लििभदेात ् अश्वमनिषित ्, PP: Because of different characteristics like that of a horse 
and a buffalo. 
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कथ ंलििभदे इनत उच्यत ेईश्वरस्य ताित ् ननत्य ंसिथनिषय ंज्ञान ं

सनित-ृप्रकाशित ्, तनिपरीत ंससंानरिा ंखद्योतस्य इि 

And if you ask how there are such differences, Ishvara has 
eternal knowledge of everything as bright as the sun. And 
opposed to that, the Jiva’s [knowledge] is like a firefly. 

तथा एि शनक्तभदेोः अनप ननत्या सिथनिषया च ईश्वरशनक्तोः निपरीत 

इतरस्य 

And there’s even the difference in strength. Ishvara’s 
strength is eternal and all-capable as opposed to the other’s 
(Jiva) 

कमथ च नचत्स्वरूप-आत्म-सत्ता-मात्र-नननमत्तम ् ईश्वरस्य औष्ण्य-

स्वरूप-द्रव्य-सत्तामात्र-नननमत्त-दिन-कमथित ् 

And about karma: Ishvara is of the nature of pure 
consciousness, so his presence alone causes karma, like with 
something extremely hot - by its presence alone burning 
takes place. 

राजा-अयस्काि-प्रकाश-कमथित ् च स्वात्म-अनिनक्रयास्वरूप ं

निपरीतम ् इतरस्य 

Similarly a king, a magnet, and light, all are unaffected (by 
their respective karmas). Different than that is the other 
(Jiva) 

उपासीत इनत िचनात ् उपास्य ईश्वरोः गरुु-रजित ् उपासकोः च 

इतरोः नशष्यभतृ्यित ् अपितपाप्मानद श्रििात ् ननत्यशिुोः ईश्वरोः 
पणु्योः ि ैपणु्यने इनत िचनात ् निपरीत इतरोः 

By “worshipped” it is meant to be understood as Ishvara or 
a teacher or a king. And “worshipper” means Jiva, student, 
or servant, respectively (to Ishvara, teacher, and king). 
From Vedas we hear that “Ishvara destroys sin” and is 
therefore ever-pure. “Merit is gained through meritorious 
deeds” (Brihadaranyaka Upanishad 3.2.13) such 
quotations indicated that Jiva is of an opposite nature to 
Ishvara. 

अतोः एि ननत्यमकु्तोः एि ईश्वरोः ननत्य अशनुियोगात ् ससंारी इतरोः Therefore Ishvara is only ever-pure, and Jiva, being ever-
joined with impurity, is a transmigratory entity. 

अनप च यत्र ज्ञानानदलििभदेोः अनस्त तत्र भदेोः दृष्टोः यथा अश्व-

मनिषयोोः 

And wherever there are differences in knowledge, etc. there 
differences (between entities) are seen, like between horse 
and buffalo. 

तथा ज्ञानानदलिििदेानद ईश्वरात ् आत्मना ंभदेोः अनस्त इनत चते ् Therefore, because there ARE such differences between 
Ishvara and Jiva, they are different entities. If argued 
thus…. 

न S: Nope 

कस्मात ् ? PP: Why? 
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अन्योः असौ अन्योः अिम ् अनस्म इनत न सोः िदे S: “’That is different and I am different,’ is not 
known by him,” (Brihadaranyaka Upanishad 1.4.10). 

त ेिय्यलोकाोः भिनि -- छा उ -- “They attain mortal words” (Chandogya 7.25.2) 

मतृ्योोः सोः मतृ्यमु ् आप्नोनत -- क उ -- “They go from death to death” (Katha 2.1.10) 

इनत भदेदृनष्टोः नि अपोह्यत े Thus Upanishads criticize seeing difference (between 
Jiva and Ishvara) 

एकत्वप्रनतपानदन्योः च श्रतुयोः सिस्रशोः निद्यि े And there are thousands shruti quotations which 
indicate the oneness. 

यदकं्त ज्ञानानद लििभदेाद ्इनत अत्र उच्यत ेन अनभ्पुगमात ् As you said, because of differences in knowledge, etc. 
there are differences between Jiva and Ishvara, this 
we don’t accept.  

बदु्ध्यानदभ्ोः व्यनतनरक्ताोः निलििाोः च ईश्वरात ् नभन्नलििाोः 
आत्मनोः न सनि 

Being different from intellect, etc. Atma (Jivas) 
cannot have different characteristics (of knowledge 
etc.) than Ishvara. 

एकोः एि ईश्वरोः च आत्मा सिथभतूाना ंननत्य-मकु्तोः अभ्पुगम्यत े That one Ishvara alone, who is ever free, is known as 
the inner Self of all. 

बह्योः चिोुः बदु्ध्यानद समािार-सिान-अिंकार-ममत्वानद निपरीत 

प्रत्यय प्रबन्ध अनििेद लििोः  

The Jiva – characterised by having unfalsified notions 
like the ego and myness, which are born from the 
assemblage of eyes and intellect, etc. – is other than 
Ishvara. That Jiva, in whose inner self resides Ishvara, 
the eternal, pure, free, light of knowledge.  

ननत्य-शिु-बिु-मकु्त-निज्ञान-आत्मा-ईश्वर-गभ थोः ननत्य-निज्ञान-

अिभासोः नचत्त-चतै्य-बीज-बीनज-स्वभािोः कनलप्तोः अननत्यनिज्ञानोः 
ईश्वरलिि-निपरीतोः अभ्पुगम्यत े

That Jiva in whom a reflection of the eternal 
knowledge principle illuminates the mind, 
experiences, ignorance, ignorance-created objects. 
That Jiva is said to have limited knowledge, and is 
different than Ishvara 

यस्य अनििेद ेससंारव्यििारोः नििेद ेच मोिव्यििारोः For that (Jiva), if (the aforementioned conditionings) 
are not negated, he will transmigrate (as though)*, 
and if they are negated, then he will be freed, (as 
though)*. 

 *“As “though” is included with reference to Ananda Giriji’s note 
that Jiva is essentially pure consciousness which neither 
transmigrates or attains freedom, hence Bhagavan 
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Shankaracaryaji’s usage of the word “vyavahara” indicating only 
the appearance of transmigration/bondage, and liberation.  

अन्योः च मतृ्प्रलेपित ् प्रत्यि-प्रर्ध्संोः दिे-नपत-ृमनषु्यानदलििोः 
भतूनिशषेसमािारोः न पनुोः चतथु थोः अन्योः नभन्नलिि ईश्वराद ्

अभ्पुगम्यत े

And the other: The collection of individual beings, 
gods, ancestors, and men, etc., all have a definite 
end, like an anointment of clay. But the fourth 
(Atma) is not said to be different than Ishvara. 

बदु्ध्यानद-कनल्पत-आत्म-व्यनतरके-अनभप्रायिे त ुलििभदेात ् इनत 

आश्रय अनसिोः ितेोुः ईश्वरात ् अन्यस्य आत्मनोः असत्त्वात ् 

The opinion ‘The individual self, conditioned by the 
intellect, etc. is different than Ishvara because of 
different characteristics’ is baseless and 
unsubstantiated because any supposed atma which is 
different than Ishvara can’t have existence. 

ईश्वरस्य एि निरुिलिित्वम ् अयकु्तम ् इनत चते ् सखुदोःखानदयोगोः 
च 

PP: If Atma and Ishvara aren’t different/separate, then in 
Ishvara alone the presence of contradictory, qualities is not 
proper, like having joy and sorrow. Isn’t it wrong? 

न, नननमत्तत्व ेसनत लोकनिपय थय अध्यारोप्णात ् सनितिृत ् S: No. It being the case that Ishvara is the ultimate 
cause, people have such erroneous notions because 
of superimposition, like with the sun. 

यथा नि सनिता ननत्यप्रकाशरूपत्वात ् लोक-अनभव्यनक्त-

अननभव्यनक्त-नननमत्तत्व ेसनत लोकदृनष्ट-निपय थयिे उदय-अस्तमय 

अिोरत्रानद कतृ थत्व-अध्यारोपभाक ्भिनत एिम ् ईश्वर े

ननत्यनिज्ञानशनक्तरूप ेलोक-ज्ञान-आपोि-सखु-दोःख-स्मतृ्यानद 

नननमत्तत्व ेसनत लोकनिपरीतबदु्ध्या-अध्यारोनपत ंनिपरीतलिित्व ं

सखु-दोःख-आश्रयोः च न स्वतोः 

Example: the sun is eternally shining, but because its 
presence alone is the cause of perception and non-
perception, by people’s erroneous understanding, the 
sun becomes the owner of superimpositions like 
rising, setting, day, and night. Similarly in Ishvara, 
who is of the nature of eternal consciousness and all-
powerful, whose presence alone is the reason joy, 
sorrow, memory is known. Because of this, the 
erroneous notion of people superimposes such 
opposing qualities onto Ishvara, such as the support 
of joy and sorrow, when in actuality in Ishvara there 
is no such idea. 

आत्मदृनष्ट-अनरुूप-अध्यारोपात ् च Superimposition is according to one’s own 
perspective (i.e. everyone superimposes based on 
their own vision of life) 
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यथा घनानद-निप्रकीि ेअम्बर ेयने एि सनित-ृप्रकाशोः न दृश्यत ेसोः 
आत्मदृनष्ट-अनरुूपम ् एि अध्यस्यनत सनिता इदानीम ् इि न 

प्रकाशयनत इनत सत्य इि प्रकाश ेअन्यत्र भ्रान्त्या 

The way cloud-cover in the sky causes the sun to be 
unseen, perceiving which the individual perspective 
alone superimposes; “Now, in this place, the sun is 
not shining,” thinking erroneously that the light (by 
which they are seeing) is coming from somewhere 
else. 

एिम ् इि बौिानद-िनृत्त-उभि-अनभव्हि-आकुल-भ्रान्त्या-
अध्यारोनपतोः सखु-दोःखानदयोगोः उपपद्यत े

Similarly, from the rising and setting etc. of the 
thoughts of the intellect, through delusion, 
association with joy and sorrow is superimposed here 
onto Atma. 

तत ्-स्मरिात ् च This is also known through Smriti (Bhagavad Gita): 

तस्य एि ईश्वरस्य एि नि स्मरिम ् - मत्तोः स्मनृतज्ञा थनमपोिन ंच - 

नादत्त ेकस्यनचत्पाप ंइत्यानद 

  

अतोः ननत्यमकु्तोः एकनस्मन ् सनितनर इि लोक-अनिद्या-
अध्यारोनपतम ् ईश्वर ेससंानरत्वम ् 

Therefore like in the one sun, in the ever-free Ishvara 
also people have superimposed worldliness out of 
ignorance. 

शास्त्रानद-प्रामाण्यात ् अभ्पुगतम ् अससंानरत्वम ् इनत अनिरोिोः इनत The fact that it is NOT worldly is told by shruti 
praman, establishing that there is in fact no 
contradiction.  

एतने प्रत्यकंे ज्ञानानद-भदेोः प्रयकु्तोः सौक्ष्म्य-चतैन्य-सिथगतत्वानद 

अनिशषे ेच भदे-िते-ुअभािात ् 

By this (discussion on superimposition of worldliness 
onto Ishvara), the differences perceived by people, 
like knowledge and ignorance, were negated because 
subtleness (in the superlative degree), consciousness, 
and all-pervasiveness (these are 3 examples of Ishvara-
lakshanas), are non-different from one another, so 
there is no tenable reason for differences in Ishvara.  

निनक्रयाित्त्व ेच अननत्यत्वात ् If jiva is considered as subject to modification, then 
jiva would be impermanent, limited. 

मोि ेच निशषे अनभ्पुगमात ् अभपुगम ेच अननत्यत्व-प्रसङ्गात ् In liberation, no differences are perceived, if they 
were then the Self would be impermanent. 

अनिद्याित ्-उपलभ्त्वात ् च भदेस्य Differences are only accepted by ignorant people. 
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तत ्-िय ेअनपुपनत्तोः इनत नसिम ् एकत्वम ् Thus it is established that upon the destruction of 
ignorance, differences are rendered untrue. 

तस्मात ् शरीर-इनिय-मनो-बनुि-निषय-िदेना-सिानस्य अिङ्कार-

सम्बन्धात ् अज्ञान-बीजस्य ननत्य-निज्ञान-अन्य-नननमत्तस्य आत्म-

तत्त्व-याथात्म्य-निज्ञानात ् निननितृ्तौ अज्ञान-बीजस्य नििेदोः 
आत्मनोः मोि-सजं्ञा निपय थय ेच बन्ध-सजं्ञा स्वरूप-अपिेत्वात ् 
उभयोोः 

The seed of ignorance, which is the idea of self in 
body, sense organs, mind, intellect, objects, and the 
thoughts directed toward them, is rooted in 
(erroneous) understanding, an understanding which 
is different from the Self which is eternal 
consciousness. The destruction of this seed of 
ignorance, by knowing the Self as it is, is called 
moksha, liberation. Knowing the Self otherwise is 
known as bondage. 

 

MANTRA 1 
 

ब्रह्म ि इनत ऐनतह्याथ थोः “Ishvara was…” (Kena 3.1) is to indicate a historical 
context to the mantra. 

परुा नकल दिे-असरु-सगं्राम ेजगत ्-निनत-पनरनपपालनयषय-आत्म-

अनशुासन-अनिुनत थभ्ोः दिेभे्ोः अनथ थभ्ोः अथा थय निनजगय ेअजषैीत ् 
असरुान ् 

It is said that earlier, in the war between demi-gods 
(Devatas) and asuras, Ishvara – out of a desire to 
protect the state of the universe – caused the victory-
desiring Devatas, who respect the will of Ishvara, to 
win over the asuras. 

ब्रह्मिोः इिा-नननमत्तोः निजयोः दिेाना ंबभिू इत्यथ थोः The will of Ishvara was the cause for the victory of 
the Devatas. 

तस्य ि ब्रह्मिोः निजय ेदिेाोः अमिीयि In that victory of Ishvara, the Devatas gained glory. 

यज्ञानद-लोक-निनत-अपिानरष ुअसरुषे ुपरानजतषे ुदिेाोः िनृि ंपजूा ं
िा प्राप्तििोः 

In the defeat of those demons who would destroy the 
rituals that are for the good of the universe, the 
Devatas grew, i.e. they became increasingly 
worshipped. 
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MANTRA 2 
त ेऐिि इनत नमर्थ्ा-प्रत्ययत्वात ् ियेत्व ख्यापनाथ थम ् आम्नायोः “They thought…” etc. (Kena 3.2) these sentences are 

to indicate that false notions were taken up by the 
Devatas. 

ईश्वर-नननमत्त ेनिजय ेस्वसामर्थ्थ-नननमत्तोः अस्माकम ् एि अय ं

निजयोः अस्माकम ् एि अय ंमनिमा इनत आत्मनोः जयानद 

श्रयेोनननमत्त ंसिथ-आत्मानम ् आत्मि ंसिथ-कल्यािास्पदम ् ईश्वरम ् 
एि आत्मत्वने अबदु्ध्वा नपण्ड-मात्र-अनभमानाोः सिोः य ंनमर्थ्ा-
प्रत्यय ंचकु्रोः तस्य नपण्ड-मात्र-निषयत्वने नमर्थ्ा-प्रत्ययत्वात ् सिथ-
आत्म-ईश्वर-याथात्म्य-अिबोिने िातव्यता ख्यापनाथ थोः तत ् ि एषाम ् 
इत्यानद आख्यानयका आम्नायोः 

In the victory that was caused by Ishvara, the Devatas 
thought “This victory is won by our own strength,” 
“This glory is gained by our own strength.” Ishvara is 
the cause for all their gain, like the victory etc., who 
is the self of all, residing in the heart, who wants only 
the prosperity and happiness for everyone. Not 
understanding the truth that Ishvara alone is their 
own Self, they instead identified themselves with 
[their bodies, which are nothing more than 
insentient] lumps. This erroneous notion they 
entertained. That notion was erroneous because it 
identified the Self with an insentient lump (the 
body). The second line of this mantra, “Ishvara came 
to know of the pride of the Devatas, etc.,” indicates 
Ishvara’s intention for the Devatas to drop their 
erroneous notions by the declaration of the proper 
understanding that Ishvara is the Self of all.  

तत ् ब्रह्म ि नकल एषा ंदिेानाम ् अनभप्राय ंनमर्थ्ा अिङ्कार-रूप ं

निजज्ञौ निज्ञातित ् 

It is said that Ishvara came to know about the feeling 
of false pride of the Devatas. 

ज्ञात्वा च नमर्थ्ा-अनभमान-शातनने तत ् अननुजघिृया दिेभे्ोः 
अथा थय तषेाम ् एि इनिय-गोचर ेन अनतदूर ेप्रादब थभिू 

And having known this false pride, with the desire to 
help them by cutting that pride, for the benefit of the 
Devatas, Ishvara manifested close by in a form they 
could perceive with their senses. 

मिशे्वर-शनक्त-माया-उपात्तने अत्यि-अभतुने प्रादभू थत ंनकल 

केननचत ् रूप-निशषेिे 

It is said that the Lord Ishvara, by His Maya power, 
obtained an awesome and unbelievable form. 

तत ् नकल उपलभमानाोः अनप दिेाोः न व्यजानत न निज्ञातििोः 
नकम ् इद ंयत ् एतत ् यि ंपजू्यम ् इनत 

Upon seeing that form, the Devatas were unable to 
recognize – ‘Who is this Yaksha, who is so 
worshipful?’ 

 

MANTRA 3-10 
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तत ् निज्ञानाय अनिम ् अब्रिुन ् In order to know (who is that Yaksha), the Devatas 
told Agni (the Devata of Fire) [to go find out]. 

तिृ-ननिान ेअयम ् अनभप्रायोः अत्यि-सम्भानितयोोः अनि-

मारुतयोोः तिृ-दिन-आदान-अशक्त्या-आत्म-सम्भािना शानतता 
भिते ् इनत 

Ishvara placed a blade of grass; the opinion of Ishvara 
was that these very famous, well-established Devatas, 
Agni (fire) and Vayu (wind), wouldn’t be able to burn 
or lift up the blade of grass, and by this their self-
pride would be destroyed. 

 

MANTRA 11 
 

इिोः आनदत्योः िज्रभतृ ् िा अनिरोिात ् Indra’s names also are Aditya (The Sun), and 
Vajrabhrt (the one with the lightning bolt), because 
the meanings don’t contradict one another. 

इि-उपसप थि ेब्रह्म नतरोदि इत्यत्र अयम ् अनभप्रायोः इिोः अिम ् 
इनत अनिकतमोः अनभमानोः अस्य सोः अिम ् अनि-आनदनभोः प्राप्त ं

िाक-्सम्भाषि-मात्रम ् अनप अनने न प्राप्तोः अनस्म इनत अनभमान ं

कथ ंन नाम जह्यात ् इनत तत ् अनगु्रिाय एि अिनिित ंतत ् ब्रह्म 

बभिू 

When Indra came close, Ishvara disappeared, here 
the thinking is – Indra had the pride that “I am 
Indra, I’m the greatest,” – then Indra thought “Even 
just the conversation that Agni and Vayu were able 
to get with the yaksha – even that I’m not able to 
get.” Thinking like this, some way or the other Indra 
dropped his pride. For the grace (of destroying false 
pride) alone, Ishvara disappeared (when Indra 
approached).  

 

MANTRA 12 
सोः शाि-अनभमानोः इिोः अत्यथ ंब्रह्म निनजज्ञासोुः यनस्मन ् 
आकाश ेब्रह्मिोः प्रादभा थिोः आसीत ् नतरोिान ंच तनस्मन ् एि नस्त्रयम ् 
अनतरूनपिीं निद्याम ् आजगाम, अनभप्राय-उद्बोि-ितेतु्वात ् रुद्रपत्ी 
उमा िमैिती इि सा शोभमाना निद्या एि 

Indra, now being with quietened pride, having 
intense desire to know, he went to that very place 
where Ishvara had disappeared. In that place a very 
beautiful woman was standing – she was Knowledge, 
and Indra went close to her. Because Ishvara 
disappeared there, she – who was equal in 
appearance to the wife of Lord Shiva, the daughter of 
the Himalayas, Parvatiji – Knowledge stood in his 
place.  
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निरूपोः अनप निद्यािान ् बहु शोभत े Even if one lacks physical beauty, if he has 
Knowledge, he shines greatly. 
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चतथु थ खण्ड 
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MANTRA 1-3 

ता ंच पषृ्ट्वा तस्याोः एि िचनात ् निदाञ्चकार निनदतिान ् Have asked her, from her words Indra came to know 
about Ishvara.  

अतोः इिस्य बोि-ितेतु्वात ् निद्या एि उमा Because she was the cause of Indra’s knowledge, 
Uma herself is Knowledge. 

निद्या-सिायिान ् ईश्वरोः इनत स्मनृतोः And it is said in a Smriti “Ishvara is he who is helpful 
in Knowledge.” 

यस्मात ् इि-निज्ञान-पिू थकम ् अनि-िाय-ुइिाोः त ेनि एनत ् ननेदष्ठम ् 
अनतसमीप ंब्रह्म-निद्यया ब्रह्म प्राप्ताोः सिोः पस्पशृोुः स्पषृ्टििोः त ेनि 

प्रथमोः प्रथम ंनिदाञ्चकार निदाञ्चकु्रोः इनत एतत ् तस्मात ् अनततराम ् 
अतीत्य अन्यान ् अनतशयने दीप्यि ेअन्यान ् दिेान ् ततोः अनप 

इिोः अनततरा ंदीप्यत,े आदौ ब्रह्म-निज्ञानात ् 

Before Indra attained knowledge, He, Agni and Vayu 
came very close to Ishvara, and through knowledge of 
Him they as though “touched” Him.  They were the 
first to know, that is why they surpass others, they 
shine more brilliantly than the rest of the Devatas. 
Amongst those three Indra is the most brilliant, 
because he was the first one to get Knowledge. 

 

MANTRA 4 
 

तस्य एषोः आदशेोः तस्य ब्रह्मिोः एषोः िक्ष्यमािोः आदशेोः उपासना-
उपदशेोः इत्यथ थोः 

The teaching given for knowing Brahman is this: 

यस्मात ् दिेभे्ोः निद्यतु ् इि सिसा एि प्रादभू थत ंब्रह्म द्यनुतमत ् 
तस्मात ् निद्यतुोः निद्योतन ंयथा यत ् एतत ् ब्रह्म व्यद्यतु ् निद्योनततित ् 

Tasya brahmanah of that Brahman, eshah adesha this 
teaching that will be told is an upasana teaching. 

आ इि इनत उपमाथ थोः आशब्दोः The way that in front of devatas, Brahman is like a 
sudden flash of lightning. Brahman is of the nature 
of illumination, which is why it is comparable to the 
shine of a sudden flash of lightning. 
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यथा घन-अन्धकारं निदाय थ निद्यतु ् सिथतोः प्रकाशतोः एि ंतत ् ब्रह्म 

दिेाना ंपरुतोः सिथतोः प्रकाशित ् व्यक्तीभतूम ् अतोः व्यद्यतुत ् इि इनत 

उपास्यम ् 

“Aa” (the prolated vowel) indicates a comparison 
meaning. 

यथा सकृत ् निद्यतुम ् इनत च िाजसनयेके The way that thick darkness is cut through in all 
directions by the shine of lightning, that Brahman 
also manifested in front of the Devatas brilliantly 
illuminating everything; therefore it is said that 
Brahman should meditated on as similar to an 
illuminating flash of lightning. Similarly it is said in 
the Vajasaneyaka branch of the Shukla Yajur Veda, 
“it is like one sudden flash of lightning.” 

यस्मात ् च इि-उपसप थिकाले न्यमीनमषत ्, यथा कनश्चत ् चिोुः 
ननमषेि ंकृतिान ् इनत 

Like when Indra approached Ishvara, He 
disappeared, the way an eye blinks for an instant.  

इनत इत ् इनत अनथ थकौ ननपातौ; नननमनषतित ् इि नतरोभतूम ्, इनत 

एिम ् अनिदिैत ंदिेतायाोः अनि यत ् दशथनम ् अनिदिैत ंतत ् 

Ishvara’s disappearance was comparable to the blink 
of an eye. This upasana is in reference to how the 
devata, Indra, saw the form of Ishvara (yaksha). 

Hence “adhidaivatam”. Iti it are two interjections 
without specific meaning.  

 

MANTRA 5 
 

अथ अनिरम ् अध्यात्मम ् आत्म-निषयम ् अध्यात्मम ् उच्यत ेइनत 

िाक्यशषेोः 

Thereafter, adhyatmam - is called the subject of the 
Self. This is unsaid in the mantra, but should be 
understood. 

यत ् एतत ् यथा उक्त-लिि ंब्रह्म गिनत इि प्राप्नोनत इि निषयी-
करोनत इि इत्यथ थोः 

This mind, which has the qualities that were 
explained in previous mantras (such as immediacy, 
illumination, etc.) goes to Brahman, i.e. attains 
Brahman, or makes it an object of its understanding. 

न पनुोः निषयी-करोनत मनसोः अनिषयत्वात ् ब्रह्मिोः अतोः मनोः न 

गिनत 

But in reality, the mind cannot make Brahman an 
object of knowledge, because Brahman is not an 
object (it is the subject). Therefore in reality the mind 
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doesn’t “understand” Brahman (see the explanation 
given in chapter 2). 

यने आहुोः मनोः मतम ् इनत नि च उक्तम ् It was also said that Brahman is that because of 
which the mind thinks. 

त ुगिनत इि इनत मनसोः अनप मनस्त्वात ् Therefore, because Brahman is the ‘Mind of the 
Mind’ (chapter 1) it is said in the mantra “the mind 
that goes to Brahman.”  

आत्मभतूत्वात ् च ब्रह्मिोः तत ्-समीप ेमनोः ित थत ेइनत Meaning, the mind, being of the nature of Brahman, 
goes close to Brahman. 

उपस्मरनत अनने मनसा एि तत ् ब्रह्म नििान ् यस्मात ् तस्मात ् ब्रह्म 

गिनत इि इनत उच्यत े

By this mind, the wise person always remembers that 
Brahman, therefore it is said as though, “the mind 
that goes to Brahman.” 

अभीक्ष्ण ंपनुोः पनुोः च सङ्कल्पोः ब्रह्म प्रनेषतस्य मनसोः Abhikshnam i.e. again and again, the mind, which is 
prompted by [the presence of] Brahman, thinks of 
That only. 

अतोः उपस्मरि-सङ्कल्पानदनभोः नलङ्गैोः ब्रह्म मनोः अध्यात्मभतूम ् 
उपास्यम ् इनत अनभप्रायोः 

Therefore, the meaning of this mantra is that the 
mind should be meditated on as Brahman as one’s 
own self, through focusing on the qualities of 
remembrance and thinking. 
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MANTRA 6 
 

तस्य च अध्यात्मम ् उपासन ेगिुोः नििीयत े And an upasana of Brahman as one’s own self with 
attributes has been given: 

तत ् ि तिनम ् तत ् एतत ् ब्रह्म तत ् च तिन ंच तत ् परोि ंिन ं

सम्भजनीयम ् 

“Brahman is Tadvanam” that Brahman is Tadvanam. 
Tat means apart, distant, and vanam means worthy of 
worship. 

िनतोेः तत ् कमथिोः तस्मात ् तिन ंनम Tat (Brahman) is given as the object for which the 

verb vanate (meaning - to worship well) is given, 

tadvanam is derived in this manner. 

ब्रह्मिोः गौि ंनि इद ंनाम, तस्मात ् अनने गिुने तत ् िनम ् इनत 

उपानसतव्यम ् 

The meaning of “Tadvanam” is meant here qualified 
Brahman. Because of that quality, it is adorable and 
worshipped; in this way one should do upasana.  

सोः योः कनश्चत ् एतत ् यथा उक्तम ् एि ंयथा उके्तन गिुने िनम ् इनत 

अनने नाम्ना अनभिये ंब्रह्म िदे उपास्त ेतस्य एतत ् फलम ् उच्यत े

For the one who does upasana (in the mantra the 
word given for this is veda) on Brahman with this 
quality, the result is said:  

सिा थनि भतूानन एनम ् उपासकम ् अनभसिंाञ्छनि इि अनभसभंजि े

सिेि ेस्म इत्यथ थोः 

All beings will praise/worship this meditator and 
serve him – this is the meaning of the mantra. 

यथा गिु-उपासन ंनि फलम ् As the qualities are of the object meditated upon, so 
shall be the result of the meditation. 

 

MANTRA 7 
उपननषद ंभोोः ब्रनूि इनत उक्तायाम ् अनप उपननषनद नशष्यिे उके्त 

आचाय थोः आि उक्ता कनथता त ेतभु्म ् उपननषद ्आत्मा उपासन ंच 

अिनुा ब्राह्मीं िाि त ेतभु् ंब्रह्मिोः ब्राह्मि-जातोेः उपननषदम ् अब्रमू 

िक्ष्याम इत्यथ थोः 

“Oh, please tell me this Upanishad,” upon this being 
said by the student, even though the Upanishad has 
already been told. Then the teacher says, “I have 
already told you this Upanishad (Knowledge of 
Brahman) and also Upasana of Atma. Now we’ll tell 
you the Upanishad of Brahmanas.”  

िक्ष्यनत नि It will be told later. 
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ब्राह्मी न उक्ता उक्ता त ुआत्मा उपननषत ् This Upanishad of Brahmanas hasn’t been told; what 
was told is the Upanishad of Atma (knowledge of 
Self). 

तस्मात ् न भतू अनभप्रायोः अब्रमू इनत अय ंशब्दोः Therefore, abruvan is not used in past tense in this 
mantra (although grammatically it would be). 
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MANTRA 8 
 

तस्य ैतस्याोः िक्ष्यमािायाोः उपननषदोः तपोः ब्रह्मचाया थनद दमोः 
उपशमोः कमथ अनििोत्रानद इनत एतानन प्रनतष्ठ-आश्रयोः 

Of that Upanishad which is going to be told, 
austerity, celibacy, etc., sense control, mind control, 
rituals, fire sacrifice, etc. all these are pratishtha i.e. 

the support. [support of what?]  

एतषे ुनि सत्स ुब्रानह्म उपननषत ् प्रनतनष्ठता भिनत 
When these all are present, then only this Upanishad 
of Brahmanas can be present.  

िदेाोः चत्वारोः अङ्गानन च सिा थनि 
And all the [knowledge contained in the] branches of 
the four Vedas. 

प्रनतष्ठा इनत अनिुत थत े The word pratishtha should also be applied to the 
branches of the four Vedas. 

ब्रह्म-आश्रया नि निद्या Because Knowledge is held in the Vedas. 

सत्य ंयथा भतू-िचनम ् अपीडाकरम ् आयतन ंननिासोः सत्यित्स ुनि 

सिं यथा उक्तम ् आयतनोः इि अिनितम ् 

Truth, i.e. words spoken about things as they are, 
which does not produce any harm to anyone is the 
dwelling place of Knowledge; because only in 
truthful people do all aforementioned qualities (tapas 
etc.) reside. 

 

MANTRA 9 
 

ताम ् एता ंतपआद्यङ्गा ंतत ्-प्रनतष्ठा ंब्राह्मीम ् उपननषद ंसायतनाम ् 
आत्म-ज्ञान-िते-ुभतूाम ् एि ंयथाित ् योः िदे अनिुत थत ेअननुतष्ठनत 

तस्य एतत ् फलम ् आि 

This Brahamana Upanishad which is has tapas etc. as 
its parts, and also reside there where those qualities 
of tapas, etc. are present, is the cause for Self-
Knowledge; the one who knows it and follows [its 
teachings] diligently – for him this result is said: 

अपित्य पाप्मानम ् अपिीय िमथ-अिमौ इनत अथ थोः अनि ेअपार े

अनिद्यमानाि ेस्वग ेलोके सखु-प्राय ेननद थोःख-आत्मनन पर ेब्रह्मनि 

ज्यये ेमिनत सिथ-मित्तर ेप्रनतनतष्ठनत सिथ-िदेाि-िदे्य ंब्रह्म-आत्मत्वने 

अिगम्य तत ् एि ब्रह्म प्रनतपद्यत ेइत्यथ थोः 

Having destroyed sin, i.e. destroyed both dharma and 
adharma, he attains that “swarga” [literally “heaven” but 

here it means the state of knowledge which is itself Bliss which is 

itself one’s own Self] which has no end, i.e. whose end is 
unknowable, which is without sorrow, full of bliss, 
boundless, and the greatest, greater than all else; he 
becomes established in this supreme Brahman. 
Having known that Brahman as one’s own self, 
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which is known through understanding the essence 
of Vedanta, he attains that Brahman. 

 

 


